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I^e ^trtetWUe ^sll.
EPIL MAX HAM.

e. s^iIPalmer,

nniTonii

Niirgeoit
Dentist.
;
Orrioi-'Over
I — dre> Alden Droi,* Jewelrv Stofe,
opp<M^
oppiM^ ^ople’t Metionel Utok.
KetiDKMi^lrioerBer Oollefe and OeUhtoll Sir.

DAN’LB. WING
ai*d

pnorKl«To«*.

tyThc funeral of Mr. Frank L. Watson, who di«l on Tliursilav of ImLweek '
in WifitliMn, Mms., lock.' (iktO ill

am
prepared to admlnliter VSinn Nu
OX0> Oas, wbioh I shell eopitanlly keep
\iH M»“P fip^hOL .. ...
when ba^g teeth extrected.
O. d. FAhHEU.
>fatervllle,Jan. 1, 1883.
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F. A. ROBERTS, M. D.

Waterville, Maine................. ifi'riday, «Tiily 25, 1884.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

llO. 7.

rosiiloncc of bi.s fntlior, Mr. Williftiu Wntson. In Wintlow, on Sunday nflerfloon. ■ l
His elder brother. Charles, now resMing
In Huston, and bis younger alslor, Liwlc,
of Springfield, Mass., ttccoinpnnloJ by i»
young liiviy fricnvl ot dcvoivscti, atlendeil
Ibo liody from Waltham, vriicre the deco.tsed liad for scvoral years past been
cmiil'>y'’d by the Walcii Coirtpnny.
x
Aiiioiig the rri ny Wntorvillo boys abroad “ •
none liitve been more honorably reported:
and it4 Ids cmidoyment and school wluoation vll’i'e mainly hero, lliongb bit homo
Vlas jiisl r.i-rdiiS ilic rlvor, his good record 'x
permits us to put lilm In tlio list of Wa■'
lorvllle Imys jvlio have been htmored
aliroad as well as fit Imme. Ho Vras ■
member ot the • • Ancient, Order of United
Workinon,” with Ibu imial builoflt Of
000. liis IcHlge, and a lafgo lliittibol' dt

The next evening, Mi.s.s Kitty riceivcd his feel With great diflienlty and succeed
ed In cl.uiihei mg up lo a rdtk that g.ave
,a summons to lien gu.iidian’s study.
Slic marched in with flushed check and the most extensive view in that neij'libor—
7 1-2 to 0 .V. M«
1 to 2. And 0 to 8 P, M.
liood. Itrainard went liack tc> the tent
•' Good frieml.s. how wp#
beating heart.
'• I declare, tlierc is
liome!"
“ VVhat is it, John?’’ her bright eyes but Long reiu.iitled looking out searcli[For the VValervlII. M.II.J
ingly in every diiection for .some strange
exclaimed Miss Cornelia, kaiung back in fixed bravely on him.
yk. WAI.DRON,
her rliaiiI quite overcome h|>’ the lovely
'• You arc a lovely girl. Kitty,” sighing olijei t.
.
A R M S T R ON G .
We arc Bole Agcntn for tho Celebrated
i
AniiiCY AND COUNSELLOR)
At leilgih lie saw an unwonted sight, .a
npp.illtion in the doorway.,Jk
as if he deplored the fact.
Xt
" Uo \ou think so?” she excl.iinieiti large I'l.ack object alioiit .» mile distant
“ Yes, Kitty has conw.’eisaid Kitty's
AUGUSTA MOOBB.
wideli at HiJ| looked like aroikbut he
own clear sweet voice.
..m.
and blusfied radiantly.
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
and wc take plenflurc in calling your attention to
I never loved thee; mourn thco not;
And Harry, the eleganl teung lawyer,
“ And young men will fall in love with knew tlieie ibis no rock in that fine. Sud
> u euhiplete lino.
I
(Tllotigh
itloilnitng
for
my
cruelty—)
CrCr0Ft*al Defences a Specialty,,^
denly the .ippro.acldiig slefini l.umch alter
sprang up from the tame, aUlife and ani you.”
in the name forgot
It is needless to expatiate on tlieir \ ButOfnever
mation to greet lier; bu( farmer Joim
The blush faded and Kitty Imngjicr ed its com-se and I.-ong fecdgnized the
him whose love waa all for me.
niipio.vch ot the rescuer*, lie came down
merits, as they TELL T11EIH OWN i
rose more.delilierately, thotj^li his bron?.- head.
and jmro thy memory nbinen,
fnmi the rock, weitk tdvv.ird the c.iiiip,
ed clieck flushed slightly, aitdan nnwuntSTORY. Every Stove is pold on Sacred
•' It i.S ltdl my f.uilt," meekly.
Like fltardight over Oceania wave;
For all his trouble, John Dangerflellt r.aiscvFtlie pole and flag vvhich lud been
edly liriglit glow filled his jijfcs.
trial, and warranted to give entire ' And many a musing walk 1 take,
blown down in the gale and held it for
“ Wlien Kitty comes boia|t! " liad been could not suppress a smile.
III Spirit round tb^^mountain grave.
satisfaction. The cost of rnuniug '
boiiscitold fefr.iln for Iwo weeks or
" That it may not be, but alter a vvliilc about two niimlteS till bis strength gave friends, alteiidevl Ids tcliiains lo the onW; '
them is less than the cost of wood. ' The yearn have taught roe wbat a boon
WATEEVILLE.
more, and lo ! here sheatood among tliem yon must love too. Kilty, why did you way, ami it vv.is blown once more to the aflor giving him their fraternal caro Id
pricclenn wurtli, of honor iiauk,
Oil is now very cheap ; hiscuits bak- In Of
ground.
He then totleringlv advanced
—sweet-voiCed, liright-eyed Kitty, witli iefiise Harry?’
the pure, cimnecrating love,
bis sickness. Among tno llcral oflerlhgi
in ten minutes
in the dircclidil of the little stoanier, tlllcl
In w'bich 710 oihrV notil may nhare.
tile soft airly fringe of golden liair across
“ llec.iiise I could not love liim ”
No Odor! No Heated Kitchen! Non And more and more, with grateful praieo, her white brow, and the iodesi i iliable air
" Hut why not? He is handsome ami ill a few niimltes the warm hand of Capt. were a liar|i| a wreath and a star’, eaoh W
gloat beauty, furnished by tiip employers I
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
of fashion about her.
f'
cnteit.iliiing, and he will be st sUccesstill Ash had grasped his in welcome.
An all Parth'n fiiithlcan nhantomn fieo,
M.uirice Connell, fvho Is still cxcc.ssivc- a jilllow in tlio casket, bearing the em* b
They were .all glad to ofc lier.
Miss man it he lives—and he loves you."
An lights are darkening from roy dayn,
OtnlW^lFf'ft-elass Musical Instruto any Family.
My thoughts turn reveretUty to thee.
ly
weak,
sUlcd
in
an
interview
that
for
Cornelia,
the
old
maiiLaadtt
kept
house,
“ A mere fancy.
IXi you want me to
.o onii'^d. jcf
our TArloujB
pattc^na. Ov<
---------------.... —......
..
,....ltern
m€siSsl^ Wtil tune Pianos in a ihorongh [.^piot
some ckiys after Ills rescue he had no Idem of bis onlcr; and a profusion of
One Hundred lb Water>iUo. No trouble to show
and niisecHMeh
Hafry, who marry him, John?”
1 did thee cruel wrong.<»Porglvb t
*
Xthem.
Thou wilt; for wrath forever endn
'waterville ME.
.had come out from town lo s|)end a few
“ If yon think yon can loVe him and nicmoiy of any thing that transpired. He flnely arrnngovl boqitets from assoelatcd
In the fair olime wbeie thou dost live;
We also Invito your attention to our line lino of
did not hear die avvakeiiinB scream Uf and Irtends.
Weeks, and who found the cxnmtry so be happy.”
AMm F- 0. Boi 30«..
'
And there we will be dciithlesn friends.
Plated iCnivcH, Forks
dull; and Farmer John—grave, handsome
“ I cannot; ttitd—and you are ttUel !(• the ste.im wlifslle, and when Ills ctiniiiaiiLehigh Shore, I'a., July 14,1884.
As'in
111
R
Ol.ii
I.ASDM
\RK
Is
in
probcky
ions
shook
liiin
up
fulnl
his'
piosli.ile
po
Farmer
Jolm—who
h.id
been
Kitty’s
guar
—to foiL'C mo------”
and ^pooiiN,
sition in tin; caiiqi and told him of the of icniov.il—tlie limuse on tlie solllfiikeft
dian and friend ever .since that .sad day
“ Killy ! ”
of new and beautiful doBlgns. For prloea and
OUR
T
ABL
S
her
father
died
and
lelHier
alone
find
ml■■ Hut Kilty bad bid her (ace in lici siicCor at li.'iid he wildly csclaimed : “For coi ncr of College and UttWn streefH’. . It
qualify
wo
propose
to
take
tlie
loud.
OITKIOK, Cor.lMaln andTemplo Strecta.
iod’s sake, lel me die in pc.ico." A tea- was liuilt by tlie late Hc.». Natllaiilcl Rtl-Sprovirled lor.
bands and was .sobbiii}' audibly .
ANY AMOUNT OF
ttBSlDKHOK.Main-St.^Opp. Ktmnood.
The Atlantic Monthi.v for An*
She w.is Init a wee girl tlien, and John
Her teals upset .ill Ills composure. He siiooiiful o‘ hr.iiidy aiqilied to his lips .scll, vvlio h.ul prcviou.sty filled the oflice
gURt
has
ths
fallowing
contents:—
t
1
called li.uk tlie fleeting life spark, for of steward at tile eollegc, in 1830. Some
In War Time, XV, XVt, liy S. Weir Mitchell: Langcrfield a young man ol five anil twen .stalled up—lie s.iid a good many things Coiinc-ll (oiild not have survived more
Offlee lloura, 6 to 0 A. M, —
ot out cltl/ens—young men they werti “
Carpo Diem, by K. K.Hill; the Twilight of ty : but he took-her up in his strong aims, he had never meant to s.iy, beloie lie
a------ 4r--------------------------------------------------1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. M.
tb.vii .1 lew boms, .is he w.as by t.ir ibe tlien—have reason to remember tlie date,Ctreek and Itorann Heuipture, William Bhiclils stroked lier tangled cm is gently, and knewjt.
Liscomb; The Zig Zag I elegrapli, by Lloyd G poor, forlorn little Killy cea.scd to trem ' “ Kilty, d.uliiig love, do not ciy 1 \ on vve.ikc'st dl the seven sin v Ivors, .ind tbe fill seveial were injured at the raising—
ITiompson; The Uo»e and the Oriole, by Tims. ble and lie iifiaid.
know I would i.illicr kiep you with me s'tiongest niiist have siiiiendered within .atiiong vvlioni weie S.ininel Appleton, tlie
and thouannda of articles tlmt wc cannot
Wlllisni Tsrsonsi .A Cook's Tourist In Spsiii.
gS hours.
late Will. Mddr. and Otis H.Ddilbat: A
He was now five-and thirty, and she than give yon to .my man 1 ”
mention.
11: Dinky, by Miiry ticalc Briinerd; Nathan,
i.using ill lliitse days, lie it remcmlienin, *
■‘No. You—vou hate me. \ousluin
lel Parker Wlllih, by Kdwiird P. ll.ayward; I'lie was a blooming girl just home from board
OFFICE
Onr
Prices
Wrl!
the
(lioodM
!
CoNM
I
I
s
.S
1
oK\.
-The
slorv
told
b)
' I f
Kdda among the Algonquin IndiHiis, by Chns ing-school.
me. You want to gel rid ol me!” slie Connell liom pievious memoi) of their W.IS .1 notable atlair, that ilrew togetKef d
Ovpr L. E. Th&yer &,Son's Store.
U. Lelaiid. The Thniider-Cloud. James T. Mc
Luge uimir.iity of the .iblc bodied men of
John Dangerfield was a hero: though sobbid, vvitli her h.iiid against Ins .shoul
staiving experiences is simply heart rend tile vill.ige—"a wbdie bio.uLside bf the
Kay; Bugs niid Beasts before the Lsw, by E unknown to the world and unhonored of der.
RESIDENCE
P. Evanai An Old New England Divine, by
ing.
How
the)
iniriil
the
ban
otT
their
Ir.inie being rilsed at dilcc, altti tidt: (H
•‘Killy, I love you lictter lli.iii any
Kale Giinnet Wells; Tlie Aiiatomming of Will- men.
2fain’St., ntriio CnitaHan CAurcA*
seal skill hoots and co.vts, cut ihetn in iidvv, a sliek at a time
/Vs would often 1
He had once cherished ambitious other man can ever [lossibly love yon.
iam Shiikcspcarc. Ill.bv Ulebard Grant White;
sli
ips,
boiled
tlu
m
into
a
stew
and
ate
OfriuB nouns: 2 to 4 1\ M and 7 to 8 1*. M.
Where it Listeth, by Edith M. I'liomasi [siilge's di earns; but just as Ihe future seemed You live in my lic.irl ol lie.iits.
^'o^l .tie otaciouslv of them till their stomachs li.ipjien dll such 1H.C.1S101LS, hometJiing fell,,
llistmioal Studies; A Modern Prophet; Tlie opening up Itefore him. his father died, all tliiit is most [iic'cioiis and beanlilnl to
and sevei.i! being injnied, llie .services df
cbelled .iml n.vusea and weaknesseiisued. a vloitor weie needed
Conti I butor’s Club: Iksika of the Month.
A T
The nearest drib
Published by Hoilghtoii, Mifflin ,t Co., Bos leaving him to take care of his mother, me! ’ he said .soleiiilily .ind teiuleily.
In sevei.d L.ises naUue gave novnll for W.IS I )r. Moses Aiiplelon. the father Of
sister, and little brother.
She niised her lie.id.
ton. At 84 s year.
2, i 5 .iml even iS da\> ami then .1 blood) one ol the injurevl men. A crowd df boyS
There was but one way to do it—to re
“ Then why not keep me with you?”
The Obtino, for August, is a midlieinoi 1 h.ige and coiiseituent weakness en
“ Hec.uisc It cannot be possible yon sued, t»iostrating live victim tor several was .ilvv.iys in alteiULince on such occa
summer number of Ireah and vivid inteie^t, main ([uietly on the farm, anti work as he
llEAUTIFUL
S'l'YLES.
sions, to see tli'j fim and sonicHifleS td
WATERmLE, me:
Ita frontiKpuce la one of Gairelt’a bent (lra^^• h.id alw.ays worked, sowing and reaping, wish to st.iy.”
(lavs. The (lithciiUv of Weeping heal in
iiiga, with a brief and pertint-nt poun by Chaa. with only a day now and then for seli“ Jolin, Jolin, how lilind you are! Ui the b()(l\ was very gu»»» '1 he ude of Mie [i.iitake of the “ sustenance ” [irovided-*^
At Bank, Oakland, ever} Buturday.
E. Tnitb, entitled •• Arc in AngiiRt,” 'Ihe lead cultiirc.
I not know you aie vvoith a host ut pul c.imp was lo let no imh* sleep lf»nger than tbongb we have no reason to suppose that
ing illu‘,trnted article i8 by liank S. Dtibbuis.
tlie good de.u on lui nislied any ol a doubt- ,
He
accepted
his
lot
itnimiiinuringly,
islicd
young gallants like ll.iiry? Oh,
dchcnbing** rnc}cnnK I'lipH in Tokui. ’ J he
two houis
He vV,i*» avt.ikeHed rmighlv fill eliaraetei.
tfiie ol them—(and it
illnstratioiiH ol thia .ii tide are unique and hti ik putting bis dreams ol a difl'erent lile lor- know how nobly yon have sacrificed yoiii- and called upon to slmWe himself, fieal
eli.ineed tube I'llbiitfgc I.. GetclK‘11, whom
His mollier died, his sed; and now you would (luietly "give me
ing. 8urah Lealie cmitribnt-H a breezy paper, ever from lliiw.
his h.inds and pound his feet and lestore it will be remciiibereri I’nif. Matlicws, In *
entitled,“ Vucliting around Cape Cod.” Other sister grew to old maidism. and Harry away, .ilul—
circulation.
1 his was lonml ah.solulcly
illuatrated aiticlen are •* The Shitybiioka in received the education lie had once in
“ N.iy, fair queen, you .iie iiiiiie .iiiil necessarv to pievent torjHir and po.ssible bis .addiess .it tbe senii-ccntennial ot
Oatiip, by S. J IlaiiowH, aiul *' An Unlucky
W.ileiville Academy: nieiiHoned as tlie
tended for himself.
forevc'i—my love, my wile I ”
i’np.”
-A
nutiible
two-part
atory
entitled
“A
death, the tisu.il accomiMiiiments of in swillesl iiiniiei on the (llay ground of that
WATERVILLE, ME,
Harry could not endure the farm, and
His tones were strong, deep, liiumiili
Strange kiyi/’ is higiin in tliia miniber, and
tense cold.
[leiiod)- W.IS toll! to go lor Dr.'A.'and
Dr. C A. Nenle contnbntes .t lively canoeing the loimh work of a farmer's life and so ant, and hiking her in Ins aims lie kissed
E. K. WEBB.
AIU’LETON WEBB.
Seigeanl Julius K. Frederick relales a e.ultioned not to mention the names of "
remiiiihccnce in •• A Homeward Cruiae.” Nat had to be sent to a lawyer’s oflice to read her lose-red clieeks, liei sliy, dovvne.isl
moiiinlul ti.igic story ot the s.ul death on those iiijuied, espeei.illy in the hearing ol
fa..
ural liistory iH rcprc'‘enttd in a cliirtning pa a little law and a great deal of trash.
eyes, and sweet lic'sli 'qis
I le tell am
_________
ATumgg ^
the ice toveitd giound Ol l*eoige Rice, die diKlor’s wile. As it li.ip|)ened, how
per, entitled *'Scraping Acipiaintance w th tin.
John lein.iined at home, .added to the [ily coniiiens.iled lor all lie bad lost.
Aro von failing, try WrT.Ls’ FTvAi.Tn Rk
BJiOWN d CA/iVEB,
Birds.’ J he ediUnial depaitiiients arc lull
iitisi ui the i.\lnbition, on the 6th ol ever, Mis. A herself went to live iloor in
KKWEA, n puio, cl an, t/holLLomo
“ You aie sure you will never regret
ami inteiesting, us usual, and the monthi} farm as the years lolled by, sltulied books
.\pid. Rice .niul Fiedenck vc)iiinleeicd response to tlie iall„and iiiiniediately di
•ecord ulVoniK ixorcutive tuntiory which will be as we 1 as fanning, and waleheil over linking your young lile vvitli mine, iiiy
to
leave the c.imp lopioceed a distance vining fiom the Lid's manner—.shockerl
worth prese rving. Outing is gaming fiteaUiIj Killy with untiling dctolion until the d.uling?
Fnr Brain.
‘•’trrnaf'h. T.lvpr, Ki'lm >s, [
ot some 25 miles toi stuue me.it c.u hed as be was by the .aeiideiit and breathless
III its hold upon the public, and Its uuiquL time tor her to be sent away to bo.uding
riKKNlX BLOCK,
LuiitfS An t mnualetl Jnrijforaiit. ('lutj
•‘Wdl.il! Have I not aivv.iys look
held IK one that it hllN hand-sonudy.
lUMi (. .ipe Is.iln 11a.
'1 hev had a sled.
ii|)(ju yon as mv hero? loil no such doiilit h.ii(lui, and provisions toi thiee d.ws, fiom svvilt lumiing—tlut sumetlfing pain
un.SAKvifil. Waterville, Maine.
3D'2r'SI=IC:F>SI.A.,
rnblkhed by Uuting and 1 ho Wheelmvi, 175 school to finish her ednc.ilion.
Hondaehp, Fc%er. Apue, C lulls,
His
watchful
care
did
not
cease
tlien,
ever tiouble you.
1 leel lioiioied Ih.il bill laihd lo find tlie laclie. On the wav ful li.ul oecmieil, she inquired why tlie
Tremout St.. Boston .M as. S2 00 a year.
ilo( fin was needed. Keluetiintly he told
DEmUTYJ-. WEAKUESS. \
The Akt Amateuu for August is and if ever a girl had cause to feel gr.ue- \ou can love me—th.it you desire me loi tow.lids tluii camp Rice hecame weak her that an aeudent had li.ippened al the
,
your comiiamon thioiigli lile. ^ ou have and tin.vU) loU.vpseu.
not liehind its piedecesHora m cxcellenoe. It iul, it was Kitty Mcl.ean.
E. Ia. JOIVICN.,
N’ce to tnlvo, trio mci it.unequnled for
He w.vs atl.uked r.iising and tlut several men were injurotl.
Kitty had come now, and in less than my heal I, John.”
contaiiiH the nsiiiil piotiwion ol denigns, InclndTORPID LIVEiR find Wight
b) blood) flux tlut gnidualiv wore him In a li.isli hei motherly iivstinet correctly
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
ing decor.itioiiK for onp and hanci-i and tiles, an hour the whole house felt her influ
■‘And by my love and jlcvolioii 1 will down.
He siucumbed and was intoned inleipietiid die Lid’s eml)arr.i.sHnlent and
Malaria* Ltaimc s, P^xual Decline.
carved,
embrtnderetl
and
illuminated
boiderh*.
ence.
All
bowed
before
her
as
the
honseKeep It 1 ■’
81.W
p<*r b.it,ioi-siy
C forCity,
'■ T f*0, nt Dnigglsts.
WATEHYILLK,ME..
uniggls
in an ice grave b\ his comtianion. Fred- she dem.inded their ii.inies. The boy of
E 8. ^ELLR,
a hgnio decoiatioii for punt d tapeatry; »i hokl queen—even Harry, who followed
N. J., U. 8. A.
"Hairy
wentliaiklo
bis
l.ivv
studies
bcautitnl iade fcieeii, hue ex nipUs of obi
eri(.k camped out that night uiulei .1 liag- that early time w.a.s “father ot the man"
OrriCB: Front rooms o\cr Wuicr\llh' Sa\IngH
lace, and nninorons HUgg» atoms foi ait woikers her around, w.xs hei most devoted slave. but not to die with a bioken lie.ill, N.iv
inent ol .1 lioat ami next d.iy revisited Ids we know, ,uid then, .as now, nut easily
Bank, lately oconpled by Foster >cStcwart AU'ys
Kitt\
ccrt.tinly
made
a
great
change
in
in
imtii.
I’lio
chief
art
exhibitions
ttf
Jjonmen
die,
but
not
loi
love.
OrriCK lIotiuH: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to (» F. M
comiianion to pay the list tiibute to his tinned liom a chosen eourse, but lie felt
ilon and PaiiM leceiye oxteinletl and enteitam the ([uiet old house.
She filled it with
Artlticlal teeth set on Itubber, (Johl or Silver
remains.
Ficdciidc retained sufhcieiU
iiig desci iption, A h le portr ut of F .M. Ib>ggK music and gay laughter, and c\ cn created
plates.. All work warranted Gas and Ether udKKSCCK CF TllK (.KCI.IA I’AK’IY strength to (h.ig back his sled, hatchet, Ciinnielled to tell liei tbe whole truth.
m accoiiipanied by a bo'g nphical imtiee, and a iliUtci throughout the neighborhood.
luliiUtored to all suitable pernona that denlre 11.
Our old liieiid now explains this vioLltion
Bomc interwtmg pen akeiu les Mind ir alieniiHe .vnd cooking utensils to the c.imp,
That was when she fust c.ime home,
T'liE I’li.oi's SioKVFiom Mi. Noi where he encounteied more woe in the ol Ills sliiet instinOiuns—winch w.is con*
torn IK p lid to .dis. Emily J, i.alcey an .Vineiili.iry lo gooil denioeialic doetiine—by
cm lady, who in uianitig lepntatiou
Lontbin and hei freedom seemed so new and de- m.in, the scLond pilot of tlie 'I hetis. wlio
as a citile piintM*. ilieaitiole m the" Vbid- liglitl’iil.
After awhile a change came was the tiiTl lo enter (lieeh's camp, the death ol l.icut. Lockwood and others ol s,lying tlut [iioli.irily, like (iedrge Wxslithe pally.
Ihe cached meal lh.it hud- iiigtim. “ he eonld not tell a liebut in
ern Home’ MUies tieits oUclu* drawing room, o\er lier.
follow mg gr.qihie rei)oil has l>een dinted eiick and Rice was in se.irih ot w.vs
it I'i rioiily illu>t(ate(i atid will prove luv |u ibK
die il.iys of bis boyliood, we remember
“ Aunt Cornelia, what is tlie matter
At tS oVIoek on the evening of the 22
to every one who has s-nch an up.iiliiient to
AND
liiouglu h\ them on Apid 6th liom C.i;)e
with John?”
Remarkfililo Cnie'; of Cat'!’* h of the
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P

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

CONTRACTORS

Buchu-Paiba

Job Carpenters.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D .

A. TIIOt1?30:J

'11

CONFECTIONERY,

Ice Cream & Cake.

TR UGKIlSra

NORTON & PURINTON,

Contractors & Builders.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Carpenter Shop.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

Builder & Contractor,

Drawing and Painting.

I

ALONZO DAVIES,

CARRIA6E

AN0

SLEIGH

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

PICTURE FRAMING,

IVIONBY WAiYTHW.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G

Grand ForkSi D. T

I

4
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Will Hall BlulLittaH, the yotlng man ’ lyTHIt MATlNter. .at the CongTchurch, I Stats Trupkranok CoNFERBNOi.-^Tn
tlARE CHANCE !
so unfortunately shot last week in Vas- Thursday afternoon, by Uic p^ils of Mr, | ponneclioii with the two days TemiierTo those having cash to invest in real
Thk Eci.kci’ic MaoaAixk for AuJ. K. Soule, asnlied byMrs. Helen Owen tnce Ciimpmeeiing at Lake Murnnocook
gnHt, profffniM n giKxliy iUt of importnnt »nd salboro, vv,as buried hast Saturday^ after- „gg fojger and Mr. j. tVesley Gilman, I Friday and Saturday, July 26th and 26th, estate, I offer a rare chance.
Biting nhout to leave the Mute I offer
iiitercHtinK ArtioIcK Among
t<» which noon, the funeral bding held_^p a late was enjoyed by a laVgc and appreciative tlieie is to be a State Anieiidmeiit Cam*
lor sale at It bargain Ihe building known
DAN'L n. WINO Mpooinl Httcntion may he ctiled, the following hour, awaiting the arrival of his sister audience.
EPR. MAXHAM.
The trios, ducts and solos ' paign Goiifeieiice. This will be on Fi i- as iMatthcw’e Hiikcrv, and the lot upon
may
be
deMignnted;
be
Ht\le
C*eiit
l*H(»mmo,
CBItVBK AMD rnOIRIETOKt .
,____ ___
,
.__. upon the piano and organ, by young'la- day, when representative Icmperaifco
bv I.«4>r(l LytUin. Mr. K. liriHikn diHonnnca ,
T e ong; recession did not
and gentlemen, were finely render- men arc expected from every county in whicli it stands. Said lot is situated on
P«>rtio Dmotion Hnrl AfSiiitien," in n ^nggOA* from Iowa.
tivc
mnnner.
“The
PcMir
OoApol,”
leave
the
home
of
his
father,
Mr.
Hall
C. cd. The general style of playing and ac- llic Sluto. Tlie Stale Amendment C'atn- Temple Streeti is CO x 20. building 05 x
W ATtRVILLE. .Jiii-Y 2.'), 1884.
26—built by ti o day, by J IJ. Hayden, of
from tho Oytifetupotary HevUnr, by lliotiard
Heath, Ih a frenh and pungent p ipor. Tho art- Uurlcigh, until about half past six, ,ind -curate manner of rendering tlie selections paign Committee extend an inv itation to Ihe very best materials, is tWo stories
and c-areful drill on the all tehipeiance vvorkeis to bo presoiil ami hascineut, (brick) and H-sti^pon
ieic on the Princofta Alice of lieitse under the making its way through a severe thunder showed
Thk Cami'aio.s.—Now that the t.andi- title ol "An Ki gliah rriiiocen/* aketehea a
1 j L f M L
II
•
instructor, and painstaking and participate lu Iho del.berationa of Boliti ledge, is in thorough repair and
and Hweet life, and ia full lA patbctio storm, reached the family burial place in practice on the part of the pupils.
tho Cvmleiciieo, which will, it is liopcd,
datCE of all parties have been nominated noble
under lease for n term of years to good
t^Mictio*. Mr sluHtice Hl<*phen pro^nU the
at a late hour, hut fortunately
The followii^ are the names of tliose hoof gieai imporlnneo to the baiHe of tenants.
and have responded, we may look for a "dfv'.'w .'ted'b^‘‘He"rh«rapo'.‘i"'r'! KicdSri’o" H "r- i Winslow
no accident occurred though some of the who took partT—Millie Leonard Hattie tunipeniiice jusi at this time. Uediiced
Q. 11. MATTHEWS.
formal opening of the usual presidential naon, and oilier*, in a atrong pipor be (ring the I
»is..na..w oixxi HornCs Hcrtie Nelson. Mallie Gregory, fare
.............'*
■’
/a.~i
will ‘lie" given
over .»--»•
the Maine Centiai
Or Reuben Foster,
campaign. Previous to this event, how- title ’ the i;nk,..,v,„blo »,“d the Unkmmn." 1frightened by thunder and Alice Gould, Kitty Webber, Cora Rich- Railroad aiiditho rates will he reduced
Wntcrville, June 12,1884.
aruo os uf mure ih,vn uaviivl lutcre.t ore j lightning.
The attendance, though very ardson
Lulu Goulding, Leta Coombs, over Fiiday night at the Lake Hotel, en
* ever, w* may conclude that most of the Other
I he Ilu-MHi. Poivhid<!Ih I,.
llof.ire
and After
their! large Would liavc been much brger, had Floy Whitman, Minnie Crowell
Fin.ncip.tlon.-’hy
,l.,hMitnne,
•• Ijnd'eH
abling those who attend the conlurcncu
petty scandals and h.armless falsehoods
to he present ul the great mass meeting
the .shadow of theL* Oil
Hphiiix."'ikiilv and Mind,’; it not been for the threatning weather, Lljdeh q som
that Snd their birth in the party papers by Andrew WiUnii, P. It .s., •• Art and Life,’’!
' r'”.. ”■
i - > ........” . j
J
.Mr. GilmaU, who has been long known on Sa'urdayi Children are to lie enriied
Oo TO F. J. GoonniDoE with your
Mnhdi
and
.Moiiiim-1
respected and ........•
niu,,icai cirtles in this county, finely at vciy low rates Siiturd.iy and the cho
.........
.. --......... u^the family
. IS one highly
....
have reached the rlimax of their mis by H. 1>.'i', iind '• Tbe ......
watches, clocks nnd Jewel ly, to bo re
meibin Trod^icMoni ConctTiiing the bast Hhvb,’ csfccmed, witli a large circle of Relatives rendered the song
True
Till
Death.”
rus
in
which
they
appear
will
he
led
by
sion ; so that the rank and hie of the
^I’libliBhed by K. H . rclton.26 Dond Htroct, and acquaintances. Among those present ** almost needless to add that the sing- ilioexeulleiil I’ortlauil coriietists, Mr. and paired. Since stalling in business for
voters Isavc nothing to do but to form
Mis. Henl. and by the Hoys’ Hand, ol myself some six months sime, I liavc not
New Yolk. lermK,ii'5 per >eer; eitigle oopy were Profs. Rogers and Halentine. of tlie
processions and cheer onward the stump 4ri conU. For sule Uv oil newNdctilcrM
"
.
the pleasure of tlie concert.
She h.is Hrniiawiek, Hon. Nelson Ulngley will until the present lime been prepared to
orators.
Well, this is progress, in as
Frank Lesijk^ Popui.ar Monthly. .Suite Agricultural College, from which sung here often in our concerts, and it is he the first speaker and will be billowed do vvateli work. Simply from tlie fact
hy Gen. Neal Dow and many others.
much as the orator stands in judgment — The AuKU«t number of thU hiKhlv popu er the deceased had recently graduated, and aliv.iys with renewed pleasure tliat our
that I conid not get a first cja.ss “walclimngiitine lia^, AM ubua), nnvernl hiicly illiiHtra- six of his classmates.
people listen to her. The kind ol music
tVThe LocKwood Coi hcltl their an- maker, vvliieli I propose to have or none
before as many as choose to he.ar him, led intereMtinK papont; nen-il and eliortetoricH,
r
f
I uf the entire programme was first class
1 he family feel very grateful to their
respect,
mial meeting on Wednesday. The treas
while the sc.andals and falsehoods dodge NAetohcsi, iidwiilur'K, p<icms. etc ,ootitribiite(l
b> N. UiithvpM. zVIplnniet* Dudut, Helen W
urer rejiorted that the business of the at all. During llio time, vvateli work
Thtsnowdor npNor\arIcB. A marvel of parity
------ -------- ^
round fatherless, unvouched and mis iq«*rnon, Ktla W. Puren. Ever! A Duckvinck, fi iends and neighbors far and lyar, who I
and wholesome. More ccbnorntCAl thftil
ha.s the tear, especially in its last h.ilf, had been kept coming in and Hie demand for n HtrenKtn,
.M Seymour. Alfred II CfuernMcy ('tiarloM 0 ill- have been very helpful and have left noth-'
tho
ordinary klnde, and ennhot be sojd In eom^
chievous.
I'lie earnings fell a little rst-elass woikiiiaii increased to .such an potion
,
^
^
,
same nght on the street that a wagon very liard
M Kti the multitu<^e of loV topt, ehort weight,
away. OHein)an, etc ,eic “ Where CottitKcn
or ^ wheelbaimw ; but has the rider short of 6 per cent, on the capital.
The extent tliat I louiid it neee.s.sary to use alum or phoRpImte poudere. SoUl only tn cone.
When have candidates for the pre.si- arc P.iliiccM *' liaH eome twenty illufltrutiMHi of mg undone to pioniotc the comfort ol the
Ro\al Baking 1'owder Co.t KXI Whll* St., N. Y,
rcAiilet.cea. etc , at Ncw|>ort, U I. "I.ebiUun
|
privilege on llie .side walk?
This loss by savv-inill refuse in the river was
dency Ijcen a.ssailcd with the recklessness iind itM liihTbituntM.*' •* The itine of the Hounc .iflhctod ones in this tr\ing time.
exlia exeitiuii and to procure, it possible,
reported $io,ooo.
Floral
tributes,
in
great
profusion,
and
^^it-'ry
may
now
fijid
an
answer.
A
joung
^
Tlie ’ '
that h.as characterized the cami aign now of llohcnzoilern,* “ New York during the Uev- wrought into beautiful and significant fig- r24''>VbdvcT^s1re^^
Officers chosen were, clerk, A. .M. such a man as the demands ol the people
and
olntion,”** An Old ConTln^nt in ihe AtUntio,”
opening. Can it be for this reason that are nmong ihe illiiHtmt^l loading nrticles. 'Ihe
Kennison ; tieasurcr, John W. Danielson ; required, vvliieh I Imvo ut !n|>r nceoniw* have so little heart for it? We .stand lerinl, “A Daik Docd,*itnd tlie Mever.il ulioit ures, were sent in by sympathising to avoid a bad pl.ice in the road he went directors. Reuben H. Dunn, Josiah U. plishcd. I now have in my employ Mr.
Htorioe, are decpj.y interesting, and, with the friends.
| upon ihe walk, a little Way in front of a Mayo, James H, McMullan, li. Wesley
»«LKi
an the same republican platform that h.as Mketclic*, p leniB and a clin oo* nioccllany. will
Kev. Mr. Chutter, of the Ad.ims Me*'>‘1
ladies, and, as he Dunn, Joseph S. Wheelwright, Abner 1). It. tlntchlnsot!\ who cohieS lo me
l)C
found
inont
dohghitul
roiding.
TiS
qn.irio
so long confirmed our expectations, and piigen. over too einbellmltmi nta and a handOT THE
Cobuin,
and
.Seth
Milliken
'I
he
direct
higlily
lecommeniled
Its
a
skilled
tVoik. , „
,
,
,
, ,
.
I claims, there w.as plenty of room to pass
mn/eANJUJ
_
WORUDl’;
accept in full heart the nomination of home colur d-plale frontiHpiice are in ever) mortal Chapel, who londucted the im-j ^yjthout discommoding anyone; but the ors organized by choice of Reuben H. man, and I am now prepared to do all
pres--ive religious services, in a note to gentleman stepped in front ol his ma- Dunn as I’resident, and John W. Daniel
men Who have been known to our patty number.
liraiicin s of fine vvatch-repairiiig, clean rtill nssnrtmontof the nhove, as well as of tbe e^bnii»
tcdli^VUKHA KIYITTINU SiTzK. Embrdd^
Jhe price y. W rents a
the Kennebec Journal, says of the de- chine, and vvlitn the bicycle was turned son as c>erk.
Fri
from its beginning, and who have been v^nr. pontplid. AddroHH M
Flofisrt. etc • fur sbIo by all leadiue dealers. JSO
ing, &e. A'l w oik wan anted. I haven crioB,
still
further
aw.ay,
the
gentleman
ag.iin
Illustrated Tanipblct. i^lth mice for KnlltlDg, Km*
Publihlier, '>3
lUid r.7 i’nik IMnce, N. Yt»rk ceased . —
I'V Ihe G.ast.ade VVoolen Mill of Oak large stock ol watches, clocks, Jevveliy page
iirublery. Orochet. etc., sent for 10 cenu In •tianps.
selected in the careful observance of its
stepped in front, and grasped the small
Waste
Silk, assorted colors, 40 cents per
He possessed a nior.al character that wheel of the machine—a “ Star’’—tipped land, licld Its annual ntceting Wednes and silverware, which I am selling veiy ounce, Embmtiicry
Waste bowing bilk, Black or assorted, 0 centd
best rules.
We offer them the bc.st aid
Gns. Lot.sv's letter of .arcciilance of | any young m..n might be jiroud ot, hon
pcrounco.
.
day. Tlic treasurer reported many goods
it
over,
in
vviich
operation
the
lucycle
we can find in sound argument and plain bis nomin.ition for vice-piesident is lie- est loy.il, pure and true.
Ills l.iee w.is was dam.aged and the l.ady’s shawl slight on liand still unsold, which were taken lovvp Ttid liefoie buying anylbiiig in that
truth, and hope for their election.
We forc tile pioplc.
lie was one ol the ly soiled. Next day a police officer was in the account, very low. They are now line be suie and call on
It may be enough to an index'ol his lile.
ihall not help our readers to laugh at car s.ay ol It th.it it .iffiims all the assei lions most populai men ill college, beloved by sent to the young man demanding of him beginning to sell at a fay aiUanee above
F. J. GoODKIlXiK.
_
BOSTOar, MASS._______^
I'rospect looks a little more
the men of each cl.iss for Ins own true $j.oo, dam.ige to the shawl, with an asicatures, burlesques and low ridicule, to
The
ot tlie plallorin ; but in discussing lliem worth. Mother's and father's wishes were surance that if tire sum was hot paid in favorable for the next six inonlhs
IjO-A-IVS scx'iirocl by
gain or lose votes on either side.
separately the General iitle.'s heic and the principles which governed his life. three minutes the young man would be ‘warnings for the year were a trifle oyer
WATERVILLE MARKET.
No diviInstead of retrograding, is it not high
He hid been the object ol much parental “ put through ’ and it would cost him 5 '"4 pc‘r cent, on tlic c,apital
there some salient tliouglits that are worth
on SI. Pnnl nnil Wlnneapstlft Ren
1 lie officers for the
Heef biings 9 1-2 and locts ; Mutton,
hope and expectation, and a bright future $10 at least, Under this pressure jbe ,"'a’’fi'-’clared.
lime that our fashion of conducting elec
KstTto. Srml-onnunl IntcresHcosf-*
a second look,—this nolsoinucli foi their seemed awaiting him.
He vv.us hi.s young man paid, but after consulting ‘•'iisuing year are :—Cleik, R. W. Dunn; to cts. ; Veal, roc ; Round Ilog, 7c.;
nntecd. Fajabluln K. TvRwrbsose.
tioneering work should turn in the direc
For further informatlutt address
truthlulne.ss ,is lor tlic siiniiliuity, frank mother’s jiride, her oldest boy. She said iriends, he has sued the gentleman jor trcasurci, John Ayer ; directors, R H. Eowls, 18 c.; HiUter 18 and 20 c, accord
tion of truth, dignity and true manliness?
tUm.igc
done
ms
machine,
and
the
case
1
I^aun,
John
Ayer,
D.
R.
C.ampbcll,
J.
H.
ing
to
quality;
Eggs
have
risen
and
when
he
graduated,
“
I
have
now
.some
ness and pungency ot their utterance. As
one to lean upon.” Hut God wanted him will be tried in a few weeks it not settled. Mayo, S. .Milliken; president, R. H. bring iSc.l’ea Hcans, $2.60 and 2 75; Ill r. -curPS, St. P.i L ^ ATiok VL 11.SK, St'.. I’ll
In truckling for the voets of foreigners
samples—
Dunn
Yellow eyes same price ; Diicd Apple, 10 dOUMi:l.CUL IllkK,£lU.kC.I0U3.
most.
He seemed in his home as tlie
have we hot descended beneath them,
In all .successful government it is a center around winch his five sisters and
and lie; Country Cheese, igc.
;'?rV.Tcation at the Unitarian church
Hki.k.—So hir as wholesome hcoi
and degraded the names of both repub prime requisite that capi.al and lalior three lirothers gatliered to bestow their
Wc are slmwing many Fresh AUraytiuliE
Hatter is scarce.
commences after .Siind.Ty next, July 28. takes the place of lager, ale or whiskey,
lican and democrat in the estimation of should be upon the best tcims. and that love. He lias become, we tiust, a center
In SnninieyM illine'}y
Hauv VHP Coi non in Piuincs.—I see
the nations from which thev come? Truth liolh sliould enjoy tlie highest attainable to whicli they all will gathei—one gone Probably no religious services in August. very well. When it is substituted for
jirosperily. If there be a disturbance of
The Sunday School will also—rest. Mr. pure water there is no gain. Hut so long the pii-sideiit ol 11 i:\uid tells Ins iieigliIiK hi ling nil Hie nii'Sl slylish
and fairness are bad enough in our con tlie just tialancc lietween them, one or where the hojies are never blighted, and
Imis tliat the pi it foi m is imuiord nml
the love never changed, but purihed by Rovven, the p.astor. will piobably be ab
i-lmpes III
as there is “ local option " between the demugogiiid. Well, I rliffer with tlir
glomerate population. 'I he “enthusi the plher sulTers, and dissatisfaction fol death it will flow from the immoiUl heart
sent most of the time.
1 hope eveiy eili/en
two, tlie better the beer—the better. So worthy piisifient
asm ” we boast of Is oftener ridiculous lows, which is harmliil to both.
through all eternity.
Last Sund.iy forenoon, .Mr Rowen ex we thought befoie we exanlinetl themi- ot Massaehiuctts will make hniiselt Iti- —
—
The obvious policy of oiir government
than commend,ablc. It is a cheap element
o'l’ogellu’i with 11k* most Fiishion iiblc
I'^Luke Hi own, ICsq., a well known changed with Rev. Mr. Aldrich, who chiucry and proccs, ot compounding and mili.ii w nil the [il tlfoi ms of both p ii lies.
to those who help make it. The men and IS to protect both ca|)ital and labor by a
Ti nutiiin^ M ttei i.its
*J ' » 5
The Repulilieiui |)lnforiu si.lies s<,i|.irely
proper imposition ol duties. 'I Ills pro luisiiuss Ml 111 of W.itei V ille, (lii il ul his preaches alteruitcly at the Universalist
bottling aerated beer at the establishment and eleiiily whit ihe nisjoiily of Re
boys who hurrah in torch processions tection should extend to every article ol
w an'l FJ< </<int i/i .sk/hs in Sfampinj^,
(tootl't hIioun fi(>(]\ un«l with ploAsure, \\hcth
would stand still if they .saw the machin American production which goes to build lesidence. coinei of Jlill and I’leiisaiil churches at Fan held and Waterv file Hoth of .Mr Wyniin, on Temple-st. Those piibiiciiis lliiii_. It e 111 nol be expected
til It tho lepreoenlaliv es ol a i oiitiMeiil or pntili.iM) Hure mudo or not
arc young men, scholaily, progressive,
who drink beer doubtingly, as they should
cry and motive power that puts them in up the general prosperity of our people. sts., on Wednosdny nioining For a
should not fiilln on some imp.utant tpiesTlic Rcpublic.in party is the indisputa- year or two p 1st liu has lieeii in filling practic.vl —anti we may add, rather emi if at .ill when they .are ignorant of its in tions. Hut the pl.itlorm deeliies llie AJiss yl, A. Gleason^
motion.
l)lc author ol a financial and monetary health, so as.to eompel him todcs line ae nently gifted—.and no doubt both audi
-----------^
------------gredients, might find relief by examining lumesl li. lie! ol honest imu Tlu' civil
Corner M.un .itid I'einplc fcta.
system which it is safe to sa\ has never
Mr. Bi.ai.sii's IvKiTKli.—We regret ll.al before been equaled by that ot any other live business eii’.ci pi lae f ir w hicli lie had ences were agreed in being well pleased •Mr. Wymin's esialfiishment.
It is so SCI V lee 111 ink vv is fii vw n bv (b I'lgc Wd---*♦*■
Iiiiin (’inii't, mikI ill it about ihu ^iu^|)lu^
A IhmuIiIuI lilaiut jikI L''g.iu ling wns
tho length ol Mr. Hlaine'i letter of iie- nation
beei so well qii.ililiid. Among these di •
Through tl-.e liberality of Hoii E. F. cleanly, and the ingredients used so pure, by C.ibnt Ivoilgi’ PifSiiioiit Eliut ibuiUs iliiouiit i liu* bin/o in F itilioltl i\U>uday
cppl-vnce of the republienii noniiimlioii
Diplomacy an 1 intrigue Invc done ti 8 his I xiensive aiqu.iinl inec with bin Wcl)b, Lx.(.o\. Coburn, Hon. Wm Wil that the lieer t isles like good honest the ( imI Nt'ivice i(‘Sdlnlion
nut liorirbl. I night, uni » ntliubublie rlifiis ^rettid it
forbids giving it in full; though its full. much more to wrest the commerce of sinces men, m ceilaiii el-Bses ol ti.ide. son, Hon. Moses Giddings, Dr. Hanson, drink We are glad 10 believe that it is Well, I would laliu i stuiI
hi'r-[lioin the lii unei aiui Ivi'gun club and asSpanish
yVmcrica
from
tlie
United
States
and
James
Malbon.
Esq.,
there
has
been
vice ri'forin w ilh ilie nun who pus-tii Hit* ^ si mbit d cili/t n>. '1 in- dub m l.isl Blliug
nett and simple frankness upon all the
with his close ilisciiminatioii in judging
than lias Icj^itimate commcrci.al competi
jiiirchased for the cabinet of tlie Cobuin just what It -fclffiins-lo be,- and th it much Iiw' td libt )<*ir. wiih Kdimuul't niid up, m (I 11 gi.i-u Hiioilimiy be ixp.ctvd
points discussed are in li innony w iih his tion. I’olitically we should lie bound to ihem (in.inci.illy, qu.ililioil him for spe Cla.ssical Institute a very valuable collec of It takes the pkice of l.igcr and .ale at
llavvk'v and dohii Slierinan and Doi m in II. Ill F.iiin"ld oil ohclioii day.
usual way of treating all piiblie qiiesiions. tlic Republics of our continent by tho eial usi’fiilness on tiie boaul ol dinelors tion ol more tlian twelve hundred speci- siloons in Waterville and neighboring 1). Ftion, lli.in with tin* men who retned
Any H.)U-.i.keei’I,ie who sends at once
Pendleton lo pi iv ile iiU*.
^
There is no ohsenrily in his views up closest ties, and communication by ships ol the People’s H ink, win re he had long ' uieus iu Natural History and Geology, towns. '
tho names uf live m.trried ladies, ill shuio
and railio.ids shou’d be encouraged to -cived. He leives a Wife, lunl an udopi- insisting ot .stuffed birds and animals,
Pitsnlent
Kiict
tlocb
not
like
the
Chi
on our gener.-il tariff system, I hough the
.ulfiroxs, ,111.1 12 two-cent stumps for postthe fullest possible extent consistent with
‘
.specimens presence] jn alcohol, fossils,
Gk -nol. G il.v .V a I'reiicli boy aboni 9 nese lesoUilion I quite agiee with him. .ige, v.ill loeoivo free for one entire year,
details needful to effeet its olijeds must a wise .ind conseivalive public policy.
tu son. He ie.iio\ cu lo alei \ lile si ni • mmera'xS, etc T hese furnish \erv valua( hke the Deel.ii .Uion of Iiulopendenet* a li.iiiilsoiuo. ontoitmmiig niid insliuetire
yoiisold, wasdiowned just below the
in some respects be lelt to i xpeniueni.
iiettjr. But I am Sony to si} that tlu*
What we need is a firm and vigorous tifteeii or twenty } eais ago from ClinUMi, ble means of illustration, and witli spcciIron hildge yrstinl.iy allernooii. He policy of Chiinee exelusion is> ia ai'coid- Doincstiu Juuiiiid, dovu od lu F.ishiuiis,
wliei0
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exlensivcly
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p>'e\iousl)
collected
constitute
a
While bo recognizes piotection, he iloes .assertion of eveiy right and privilege hcK incy Woik, Deeoratiiig, Sliopiiing, and
‘’Ubstantial nucleus to winch subse- w.is witli his young sister, on a little lali, imec vvitli Ihe o|iinion of a latge npijoiily (; >oking, and Householficl inn lets. • Host
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' C. 1. HOOD tk CO , Lowell, Mass.
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Hats and Bonnets,

J

If it ^vcre 2)Ossihlc

Catarrh Hay

\

€^{jc ^atert)iUe iUail....3uly 29, I88(i.
the wat^ille mail.

Oakland—Whether the scythe shops*
are to bo run or not, is ns yet not made
pnblic;
it is thought, however, thntthey
,j,bEPENDKKT FAMILY NKWSPAI'feR
AN
will be. Tbero is now so much competlllon between Western and New KngPOILIsaKD BVEBT FkIBAT,
phenixBlock....Main Sired, WaUw
land makers, that it may be doubllul if
AND
our shops run to their full cap.Tcity___
jIAXHAM&WINO,
I The Cascade Woolen Co. are very busy,
gdltor. And Proprietors.
with a good prospect ahead. Their coal
for the year, 600 tons, is now being un
.Makha* . Dab’lR.Wiko
'|Eph
loaded here, wliicb would indicate an cxpeclnlion on their part of steady work
.p pH MS-.-" wo DOLlAItf A TRAK
„»id stribtly In s.vsnce, »1.76 per annum.' for a long time locome........ Largo quan
”
«I»OLK COPIRS rIVB CRHT8.
tities of cut hay were more or less dainnged during the liad weaiher ol the Inst
GOODS NOT ON
EXAMH^K our
ALL GOODS TlTPRIcftS
H
two or three weeks, and nuieh of Hint
hard
Stock, the Largest ||
\
pact fun
uncut la now pn.st its best slate. Good
Thk Daisies.
weaiher, however, for Ihe next two
iWobtained
weeks, will satisfy our farmers........ The
Tli.r niind us In their silent way,
and
11
Guaranteed luALWAYS
\ to Show
Goods
I I
Al short
notice'
Of l„ve that bleuet erery day
mcmliar.s of Bcrgcanl Wymftn PostG-. A.
Oor pathway on the earth j
K., mean business about taeir projected
tlie rVill
Best (iel yoilh vVindow an^ We maniifncture TIN
The
Skating
Hint:
VVe
are
selling
While
01 love that wakes while calm wo sleep,
hWT'ho Be.st Keroaenc
Fair,
offered.**
as represented.
The
LOWEST.*^
quote Prices.
Of love that aches whene’er w. weep,
Screens
befollj and
Lead and Oilever
cheaper
be open
soon; now is ■Door
.whre, and can sell the 'Slove in llie World f —
yet counted little worth.
life
flics
e,omo
;
wo
have
than
ever.
the
time
to
buy
your
An explosion of giant powder wreck
best at very low prices, |lrv il, and if not aatiaoEverv tcatimouial we publish of Adamson’s
Roller Skatek.
wire clolii, all widths
\fied, it can bo returned,'
anUiiic Couilh Unlsum is (jenulno. Wo hereby ed a train passing tbroiigb 151aek C.innn
and
colors.
l*aint. Varnish, WhileIt,is
about
lime
to
buy
in
Coliiradoi
Three
men
were
killed
and
\tr s reward of five thousand dollars for eviXeroseno
Stbvb.
The
severui
badly
Wounded.
<
Buy
the
Gardiner
.
wiisli, Horae Stove, .This is the place tohiiy
lleoce proving otherwise in a single case.
F. W..;KtNBMAK & Co.”
Tuhiilar is llie Largest
Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Siiertti Sernb, Wihtibw and '4V heels. Spokes. Rims,
CHAItt.RS El.I.IOTt; of Bostoll, who .and Best.
your Carriages.
and Nentsfoot Oils, al Dust BRUSHES, in .'.Shafis, and Carriage
Anv man mav do a casual act of good nature
but .'continuation of them sliows It -Is a part of choked Ids wii'u to dentil in that city last
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
tbeir temperament.—fSterne.
Sunday was arreslcd near Hookselt, N.
Piiinp.s Repilired, dbd
Steel Tire, Refined
Pebsoeai..—Any person desiriim relief from H., Ill,iking ho resistao'ee. lie conlessus Iron, Norway Iron,
■wGvniimite,
itlHsUng
Job work of all kindi
<^REMEMBER-wo Do you wank a’CoQ,’,cnie pain, caused’by the many ills tlml flesli his crime.
Bands, Hoofs, Rods,
promptly attended to and Sporting Powdei", liavb hVerything vou Stove? sec ta.i NEW
b tieir-to mast use Keam s Kiiinay aisd Back
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridges,
Horse
Nails,
rtlioes.
by experienced wofkwaht in the Builders’ •Allanllb.
PtASTf/t
The RESHO.vsiiULnTEs of PakentCaps.
men.
Crow bars. Chains.
line, Nails,Glass,Locks
No grnco is more necessary to the Christian Hooij.—And that care of others in this
Knoh.s, Bulls, Hinges, r^l’atent Roller, .'Ind
sorkerthan fldelllyj the humble grace tl.nl case(i. c., within the family) is not only
inirches on in sunshine and storm, when no
r^Wo are agents for Tin Gii'ters and Con* Rollers and Hangers, Common Boleks. Cord
binners are waving, nnd Ihere is no music to es.sential to the development of life and Cuciimber-w’d Pump.s,
the cclobr.Tled Ileinikeli ducloLs ihadn itn'J plU pilBalhing Paper, drc.
age,Twine, Lalli-y.arii.
its fulness, but also lo the happiness of it|l lengths, Iron Pumps
ehrer the weary feet.]—S. J Nioholls.
Shears and Scissors, up at short notice.
Wool twine, alway U
1 sizes. Lead Pipe,
Hlaiita wns ence an editor, and yet people self, will be clear if we consider the mat
and
“Trtie
Vermonter”
Carpeiilers ! if tliel’c I's stock.
For the al Chain Pump Tubing
eiUsay, insliinatingly, that they do not under- ter with the least attention.
Sheep Shears, find Hie Wo have a luH stock ol any tool ybli want, vro
ilind how he accumulated so much money.
truistic nature shown in the care of cldl- ami Chain.
be.«t make of Se!.“Sbr.s
Varnishes. .lapans,
can supply yim.
One of the best rules in conversation Is nev- dren is inherited by children and dcvelII you would have the
and pocket Knives.
,r to say a thing which any of the company ojied in tlrem by such care. Hence; as
Sliollars and Paints, of
I'esI Kerosene Oi, “AN
liaVe
yuti
seen
Ihe
Wo
CIS reasonably wisli we bad left unsaid,
fill
klhds.
Mr. Spencer well notes, there results such
We sell the ■ ‘ World's buy llio NEW Psiehi
ffhon llaby wa. .lek, we gave her Castoria,
conduct on the part ofcliildren as “makes man’s Rights Clothes
r^Goods delivered
Fair Prixe Churn.” II
SwItTrIg Fniieei Cnn.s,
Wlien she wa. a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Dryer?
It
will
yay
parenthood a blessing.” Of the parent
promptly, and free of FS^'Piire Paris Green, has stood Ihe test for .fi gall n
Wlicn she wa. a a las, slie clung to Casiorln, .
10gall
for
Itsell
in
one
year
!
wiion she had Children, she gave them Castoria. of children inheriting such natures and so
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
twcnly-five years.
$2.2.')
Inflniletoll Would not enable you to sweep reared, it may be said that, even in our
snsv a ttil.f; but by ascending a little, you day (to which the saying of the Hebrew
aiiiv' often look over it altogether. .So it is
with oar moral improvenin tt we wrestle fierce- Psalmist was not, I suppose, intended
jr with a viniona habit, wliicli would, originally to apply), the man is blessed
ItsVe no fiord Vipon us if wo ascended into a that hath his quiver full of them. On the
iiijlior aiorai atmospfter^'fUtt'.psi
contr.ary, wlie.e the parents and there edii be slumped upon llieir minds in a
fore probably the children are of selfish way lliat will exert a salutary fill’d
rsiiiik.*!- til itiv : tonYAVh.
nature, and the e.\amplc set the children maiie.i.l inllu-nee. And ii it is desired to
Hitch of tlio distress ami sickness altribu is unduly egoistic, parenthood is no teach Ihe yofiiiglo
^fosi ^^xir^'e^'6^^s
1 nterestimj
upon tlie subject,
tod to dyspepsia, chronic diarrho'd And otlier blc.ssing, and m.-j^- well become a source then let tlie victims ol aleoliol'c iniliilExhibition
of
tht
Age!
VVhat liuppens in this case? genoe be taken object-lessons, in wliicli
lauses is occasioned by liuino# in llio of misery
—.IMP—
btVtmacIi. Several case,s, with all tiih blinr- asks the philosopher whose treatment of wimi the pupil sees liiiiiseif becomes the
kctcristics of tltcse complaints, liavie liecii the scientific aspect of duty we are fol' ImsiS of the opinion be forms. Eveiy
t e
i.i\rttd hy Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Otllef c\lK>3 lowing.
“ First the dome.stic irritations coillmiinily is lull ol e.viuiiples ol Hie eltirpt ied by this medicine are so vroftildTruj must be relatively great; for the actions
leelsel drinking, and tliese effects are
lliat i*ie rimpicst sfalcmentof tlteirt 'affdfds
llie best proof tliat it comliiiics rare curative of selfish children to one another and to seen in all possible degrees. Let the
ngonts ami wiien once used secures tlio their parents cause daily aggressions and ']^ellola|■3 be direlited to idmt-i ve lor Ihein
.seiuabble.s.
-Second, when additi such ,aelves, and see ihe Ifulli tliey can find
coiilidctico uf the people.
I children arc more likely thart others to j oat on all Cides id' Hie Bidijeut; the ex'
dissatisfy
employers,
alcHiatc friends,! erebe will lU any fate be tui e.xeelleiil
Land TiiaNsff.iis in this vicinity diifand compromise the family by misbelia-1 means ol ineiiiai impinveilteiit find prae—COMMEN'CI.NOllig llif past week :—
■I'liitxl, betend 1 tieal edUctUioii —I’rof. Iv. i,. Yomll iiis.
F.sinicld.—Sitiifurd S. Clinitnian to vior, or even liy crime.
Mondai/, Jiihj 28.
^OOls
the sorrows thus liruuglit on them, the' fn/>o;iu<fir
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10 cent yars.

AMERldAN AND IMPORTED SARRINESi
Richafdsori & Robbing

I I RoDed Chicken & Tui‘key*
iLiinc'k IoHgki'c, Diicu
Sp'dnish OltveS\
Pickled
Pure Syfti^s & Jellies.

Geo. E: Wales’ Preserves*
In’H to t pound stone jars.

treserved Cherries* Cohdetlsed Milk*
Domestic^ Factory and Edam

Chc'e^el

Finest Teas and Coffee^*
' .■! T CASk PRICES.

Watervilli tea & Coffee Stere<

HANSON.

/

cD

i884.

THE ONLY ONE OF S KIND
IN THE WORLD

COLISEUM
GARDINER, ME., ^

1 WEEK - 9 PERFORMANCE!

Sec o'tiv complete assr^rtnient of New Styles In

Nobiiy, Stiff & Flexiblfti

Science Monthti) fiii' An-

Henry liiirpcss, $17.d.

Cliimi.—Ji'-’clili S. Paimflcr of Chiiiii,
to Wins. (i. llitiBiiioi'i' til stiiil lowii, liind
in 0., $22.'); .Jt sc Ofecly ol C'liimi. to .foscpli S. I’nintciff, liml in (’.,

parents of sitcli children have eventu.ally ' r/ust.

POSITIVELY FAREWELL TOUR I

Hi bear the sorrows of neglected old age. '

BLANKETS

Hkaut Heat.s.—Dr: N. Hi It cliaidsiii,
ol L'liidoii, llie imied pins'.eiaii, say.s lie
rti) 'On ti* ('otint of
mud** ufitll I'ruf ^
Killtiioioiui'iV rl’lircd from public life, thin will |
wns rec'iitly nblu tn convey a eoiisiilerOaklniiil.—.Iitsi'iili Nfl-.rii ttnd Mary
poAitiwIy be (be only
taiiity of witutniilng I
roo PAIKK.
aiilii amniiiit of eniivietinii to an iii'.elliIhiM I’xhibioii iii tiiiN dty.
Nelaon, both ol tdiikinm). to i,i'//.ii* M.
John JD. 31i8iiJer hna Ihc honor to pro.
geiil seliniitr by ;l simple expneiment.
(I'leason, of Stiiil town, liind in ().. Jll.’iO.
fiOllL
The seliolar was singing tlie prfiites ol
VtiBsalboro.—SUiihnI S. Iliissoy of
the ’• ruddy ImiiipeiT'’ and “ayiiig he could
Yassiilboro, to Alltoi'l \V. •I’rii al, ol said
mil gel llieiaigli Hie day witbont it; Wliea
lovvii, rcnl Csmte in V.,
; D.iiiicl
Dr, Rieli irdson said to liimi
Smiley of Vitssallioro, to .loliit t'lyc. of
“ Will you lie good eiiougn to fuel my
BsiilUiwn, land in V., #41); Henry Tiiltcr
pulse as 1 slaiid here ?”
of Vassniliorn, to .foliii Kr>t‘, latitl in Y.,
20
He did so. I said, ''Count it cfi,reful- 20 Udiieated llor.tcs*
O.tiiicl U. Kitwe of V’.is.s-.llioro to
I
ly; wh It does it sa.\ (”
Ro-arruiigetl I’rogt-amuie,
Kvercit W. Priest, of said lowii, land in
“Your
pulse
says
seveflt’y-fodr.”
V.. |iou.
1 llien sal down in a eliair and aslced New, Original & Attractive Features i
How HE Ca.me to Sweau off.—“No,
Winslow.—diintra 15. I'tirlicr ol Wntcrville, to Witt. 11. (10(1 Marali.tl Ittiiiv- 1 won't drink with you, to-day, lioys," liim lo eoiiiil it agaim He did So and
Do ICverything but Talk.
!
said a drummer to several of his com ' said, “Your pulse lias gone downtosevcoiir, laii'i ill VV’.. tfl.iOO,
!
ciily.”
Kverv
o’cloek
i
Wilervillo.—Chris. K. Urnv nmlN. (4. panions, as they settled down in a smok
DUNM BLOCk
” The I I then lay down on the loiinge; and
II. I’lilsiler, liotli of Wnlerville, to Syl- ing car and passed the bottle.
resler Rrtitco, ol saiti lowii, re il esiale fact is, boys. 1 have quit drinking—sworn ' said :
iVd-liiesclav;
Fiidiiy,7S.unfda.y
at‘
.
'ifiO.
|
I " Will you take il again?”
\iiW..$200( lleliheii 15. mol l.ldia K. off.”
At titc VVedneBduy jVIntinee rncli lady will be i
He leplieil, “ Why, it is on!y sixlyHe was greeted with slioiits of laughter
lliimi, otAWiitci'ille, to Mirmii O. and
rc«eiiled with h huiulrionie vouvtrtitr |hil«ttu of >
Orentest liai-gdins iu Wool I5liidl:et.S
ellle. ItHfeprlon on the Ki ig'-Hfler the perform
Henry K. Pierce, of said liiwii, land in by tlie jolly crowd around him ; they put ^ iotirj wlnlt nil cxHTioidinary lliingl ’
dnd riilldrcu nrh rtpeeiHlIy '
.,llie bottle under ilia no.se and indulged in i 1 tlien said, “When yon lie down al unce. to which
ever shown to man oi- woman
5V.. #200.
invited.
^
j
many jokes at his expense; Init he refused ' night llial is tlie way ii.iture gives yom
in Wat.erville, less than
Sl’Kl'I-Al) l-llicK.S:
I
Cheat Bitrr.viN.—AM iimneiisedemou- to drink, and was rather serious about it, i heart rest. 'You know nnllinig about it,
half cost to maimfacGallery 2.jc. A'liiilssion, Fir.si f'lnilr; 3.6e.
too.
Imi
ibid
beating
organ
is
resting
to
ibal
slralion in lavor ol tlie ll‘aiielii<H hill took
tiirers, now on
All Reserved .Seals 60 eW.
^
“
Wliafs
the
niatterwith
you,
old
bdy
I
flATenl
I
and
il
you
reeUon
it
up
it
is
a
I'liiee in IaiiiiIoii on llie 2l't. 'i'lio prosale
sang
out
one.
’*
If
you've
t[uit
drinking,
■
gi'eal
deal
ol^
rest;
beeiUHe
in
lying
down
ecssinn was composed ol IrUiles unions,
1 tlie 'liearl........
is doing
ten sirnkes 'less a miii"
...............................
.agrieulitiral laborers, polilieal ilnlis, ami something’s up ; tell us what it is."
■n
Silorc
KTo. 3,
Well, lioys, I will, thougli 1 know ute. Multiply ilial by 00. ami it is 000;
Iriemlly aocielies, ami was rcciived liy
Iiiulliply
it
iiy
8
hours,
anil
witliiu
a
Inieyou
will
l.iugli
at
me.
iiut
I'll
tell
you,
PRK.SHY’S___
DUNN
BLOCK.
dense masses of .i-pi'i'la'ois. A tomb
TO CiflKOIlWllK!
1 Imve been a drinking tinu it is 6,000 strokes different; and
stnnc was earrii d in llie iirocti.ssion in- all the .same;
srtibecl; “To Hie lueiiiory of ilie House man all my life, ever since 1 was married, as die lienrt is llirowing 0 oiiilees of
of Lords, 18d4." A resnliitiou w.is pa.ssed as you all know. 1 love whiskey-’it's .as blood 111 (-Very slrolie; it makes a differ
protesting agiiinsi llie rej. elioii til llie sweet in my mouth as sbgai—aiitl (lod ence ol ;iO.UOO ounces of lilting dnriiig
For seven llie niglit.
Lanehi.se hill and the eommued eaislenec only knows liow i'll (piit it.
“When t lie down at niglit wlllnnU
ol the House, of Lords, The Londoii years not a day lias passed over my liead
■ W AI, L P A1* !•; R S, BO ll I )E R S,
A f<A|iccial train
Times says ol the demoslratioii—“Yes. lint 1 didnlt have at least one drink. Iiut any alecdud. Unit is tlie rest my lieart gets.
WILL LEAVE
CKILING DliCOUATION.S
lerilay’s act was uniijue of the kinil. It I am done. Yesterday 1 was in Ciiicago. I5nt wlieii you take your wino or grog
Taesdaij Even ing. ,/ulg
\vss a deiuonsiralioii made for tlio peo- Down on SoiUli Clark street a customer you do not allow lliat rest, f ,r the inllii
BOOM MOULDINGS,
pic and hy ilie people. Il displayed ev ol mine keeps a pawn simp in connection eiiee of aloeliol is lo iiicri-ase the iiiiniber
AS FOLI,OW.S:
WINDOW
SHADKS,!k CLOTHS,
ol
strokes,
and
inst'-ad
of
gelling
tins
test
ery sign of sponlaneily ami eiilhiisiiism.'’ willi his Ollier business. 1 called on him
Skowliegnn iil 0 00, I’i.Hhon’* Kerry at 0-15, SortiCURTAIN FIXTURLS, &.c.
and while 1 was tliere a young man Of not vou put on Homeliiiiig like 16,000 extrfi nr.’4et Mills ut iiift. F.ilrtield at 0.;h, U atertlUo Ut
0:45, Wlnwlow lU 6 50, Va-iMilboro' al
Hivct*
Sixteenth IlKoniENr Ukusion.—The more tli.iii twenty-five, wearing thread- , slrokes, and ll.o result is you rise up very able ut 7.16. UK I’UUN INti leave (JuFilinur at 10 :J0
i'liriniii A l.niiihroqiiiii
liniiual reunion ol ihe Assoeiation eoiu- bare clotlies, and looking as hard as if lie seedy and iiniil for the next day’s WdiK
lleinemlMjr there a ill he no long walks. Tlie de
PolcM or all Kiiidm
iHMed ol veleran.s of the lUlli liegiinent liadn't seen a sober day for a moiitli, till you Intve taken a little more of Ihe jiut k iiull bi llllar.tly iiglited with Klecirltj ligliiB.
‘ ruddy luiuiper,’wliicli you say is llie For Iz'fW Iliii-Kol I'arc‘ice K. K. IVslcrs,
Maine Voliiiileer Infantry, will take place came in with a little package in his hand.
niKl Izeiig(li!8,
soul of m:iu below
at Custiue, Maine, on Wednesday and Tremblingly lie unwrappeil it, and liandAdmission to tlje Kxhibillon. 2r» mid 35 renti.
GO TO
Keserved ScotH fyi) i’l’iiU'; (juti be Beoiired by adTbursday, Aiig. l;tlli and 14tli, 18S4. ed the article to the pawn broker, saying, ‘
ilfes*li*g a puht.vl ciir«l in K.e '
Arrangeinnnis liaee lieeii m.ide nil.'i llio “ (live me ten cents.’ And. lioys, what [
U.MIIBnEU epM.^KUM CO.
^artiagea,
A pair ot baby
I’ortlaad, 15 ingor & .Maeliins Sleiunlioat do you suppose it was?
Opmpany to carry for one faro lor llie sliocs, little lliiiigs with tlie buttons only |
Pin'cival’s old Stand, opii Fldcn's
tuliiid irip. Tickets good on Hie lioal a trifle soiled as if they had lieen worn' In Snnol, AlniHotU Co., Enl., July UtH.
Rf/.E. VS inning, IMiilip A. IOIIih, («• Ciurie
from Hie 12lb lo the Iblli. The PorllamI onlv once or twice. ‘ Where did yon get Belle DchI.
Furniture Rooms, Coniieeted
.
4 Ogdeushiirg, Portland & Iloeliesltr tliese?' asked tlie pawnbroker. ’ Cot ’em
in Sk«>\^ht'g-in. July IGth. Mr. (Lirry F.Kimwith Dorr's Drug Store.
add Uland Tiniik Hailroads will lake at liomc,' replied tlie young man, wlio biill til Iji^/io ll. Bletijeji, btitli «i( S.
cnairndeB in Portland and letnrii lor one liad an intelligent face and tlie manner of
Commencing Thursday, July 24.
lare. Tlio Maine Cenlral Ilailread will a genllem in despite liis cundilioii; ‘ my
gcatlja.
I
lake comrades to I’ertland or to Helfasl —Ill)' wife lionglit ’em for oiir li.iby.
want a drink.’ * You Irid. l,etter take the
and relilfn for one fare.
Ill lids villinje '2111 inst., 5Ir. I.ulie Ibown,
A 1’
slioes liack to your wife; the liaby will
accil7.) vr.-; -)'0y 24l.h, -Mfs. Hattle A., wife
Kuaecb.—On llie 2l3t eliolera was in- need them,' said tlie pawnbroker. • No, uf Mr. IVi.lnini I’liae. aaed M years
Clcu.n.g iu I’aris, eight Cases being re s-lie won't because—liecaiise she s dead.
in Skowheyan. July -i'Ji.li. Tlieialure I.yiiliiii
ported, two of which were fatal. ,\t Slie'.s lyingal home now-(lied last night.' Otis, formeilv nfMeafonl, .M iss., iiged 4a yrs.,
ALL NEW SIIADFS.
U
iii'is.; July 'Jlst. A-apli Cuiniur, iiB'id OS
The WOIILD'.S OllE.YTE.S'l’
Toulon the epidemie is iissniiiing a most As lie said lliis tlie poor fellow broke
ViHilent eliaracler, and nearly all the down, bowed liis liead on tlie sliow case yanrs.
Hoys ” said the
vlciitiis are dying eiiddeiily. Al Mal Seil- and wept like a cliild.
lt»there went Bix’y-unu deaths during (trunimer, “you can laugh, if you please,
ihe twenty lonr hours. The total num. bill 1—1 liave a baby of my own at liome
and I swear I'll never drink another
her of deaths to the 21at was 874.
Asainted by (he following talfc'Hted ArlUta—
(Iropi”
MLI.K IkINI T/lYLOR,
'I'lieii he got lip and went into anotiiei
Tho eatbolies of Skowliegaii gave an
vVlio will appear l?i llte wonderful and bonulllul
His comi>anions glanced at each
siUerlniunieut at Wnteiville last Satur- car.
Aerial Sii«iM‘o?*lon ?»nd her
ilay night lor llio benefit oi St. Mary’s otlicr ; no one laughed ; llie bottle disap*' CKI.KKUATKl) KdiJ BANfK.”
Oliureh tiiiit being the lume given to llieir peareti, and soon eacli was sitting in a
The pleasing Vi’iitnloqulat,
I
clnireli. An i xtra iraiii left al 7 o’clock seat by himself reading a newspaper.—
MR. 14KRT K I.MR.ALL,
'
FOH fSAIsU.
i>B lhat evening to convey those who [Cliicivgo Her.ild.
A small f.irm of twenty acre??, under good oiil-A.'SlltivuiiL'tl. VoGiig Ori’htirJ, nil beating, mid gruTtvure to lake [) iiT and many others. A
I’d to I’liolct* fiults. W*’il Wutc'M'd with never- Mastoi-DAVID H FI rZGTBBON,
generous patronage is reporled.
TBMi'nnANcr. I’liYsioi.onv.-N > doul t f.iillng Milter. A pU-a^ttDt- uuuveiileiit liouHe,
New Knglmnt’a Uri-utf’-t Klano jjobilat.
^
A hurricane 111 New York prostrated soiiielhiiig will lie giiimal liy cnlliiig et-i with ell itinl abed, and larKL* bnrn, am> in gnud r<’Filn.iti’ii on Stage Koiul, bi-tweeu »No. ViihK.SLLTKlfM KKUJ.VH JTKSDA V. Al;(;. ID.
Hojal Marionettes
circus iGiils at Rieliliehl Springs ami al leiilion lo ilie subject, but llie (luesiion is, jf.iir;
a.tlburo’ V'lllag** Hiul U;ik (Jrove.ijve minu<<>x walk
FiXi'iiUy ftf Klcctn Ttuchtr$.
Ituffalo. A iiiiuiber of people weie iii- it llie inelliod pripposed is llie liesl ilnit from Tilldge wilb ncImolH mid r. O. Suld fiirin (♦Hi al’so apileur each evening. ackuoWlud|{f(] by
will
be
aulii
ut
it
bui'xain,
und
u
burnfui
uf
ail
I
d
be
the
IlneBt
worked
Mariunottea
In
the
jiired hut will ucover. Mueli damage could liead-ipted. ,\'u ihndit if I'm ap buy will be Hulil with or without tliu piace. Fur ^ wuild.
Excellent Cu'lego l^’uiiriie for Ijmllp*. Colh’ge
Fn’par'iPiry ami uiuui Seniinary Ci>ur«(!H; Nor
"HI, (lone in Hie former place.
peal 10 seieuee llii'niigli Mieli leiieliers as fiirtiier p irtlCulilrri itlitult’t* lit )1. C. U. K. Shop,
The ciTielty sliown in c-ytreme degrees by !
savages who leave the decrepit to starve
is shown in a measure by all unsympa
thetic sons and d.augliters to their iinsym'
pathetic fathers and motliers; and tliese,
in their latter days suffer from traiismit=
ted c.allou.sucss in proportion .i.s they have
lieen callous iu the tre.itment of those
around. Browning’s versified story ‘Hal
bert and Hob ’ typifies this trutli.’ —From
“ Tlie Morality of Happiness,” liy Thom
as Foster, in J’opular Science Monthly
for August.

EQUINE PARADOX PRKSBY’S
ImSmS
Prof, Geo-F: Bartholomew's

IVe keep the latest and most correct modes.
iVe carry aAroru’at variety of colors), qualUhs
aiid shades.
We rade onrprices to gii)e you full vdlhe
for yenr money. You \will find them thi
lovO'est at

MARSTON’S CLOTHIHB HOUSE

STOMBS,

illnin NIrrot. Wutrrvllle, ITlel

3 MATINEES 8

R

Grand Excursion

PROF- BARTHOLOMEW’S
licited Horses at tlie Coliseiiin !

QonUino India Soersllo'ker Goats,
English ^eerstioicer 6oal(;
Plri-Head Chock Suits, couipleie,
BjyB’ Suits, $1,00, nnd upward.';

fCR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Send for t'lrcnl.’ir, llhiMmtcd Catalogue, and Rule* lor
Self Mraiuiie.
Call on 05 when you visit (lie chy.

29(/t,

0.

Dorr's .Book Store,

W||DI.K?«AI.B DKAl.nil 11^

Soda,
Small Beefi
and all kluda of

AA'ALirA'ri

EMBROIDERED KID 6L0VIS

0

E.C.TiyL R!

Smith (F Davis Store

PrestidigitateUr
and lllusionisti

JERSEYS
$1.00

$1 oo

At Presby’s 1-2-8 Stores-

At Presby's 1—2—3 Stores-

Temple HI.,

WA EllVII.LK, ME.

Greetinif. I
“

FEMALE^'OLLEGE.

'

Ror
For
For
For

Nciiral/^ia
Nvtimlf/i'i
Neuralgia
Rcunilyia

Felcetric
Eclevtrio
Felr.ctrio
Fcicctric

Oil
Oil
Oil
Oil

SOLD BY Al.lCDUUtlGISrs.
I’HIOB OOa./A.lSri5 *1.00.

Poster, Milburn y Co., Pionriotors
BUFUfl^LO, N. Y.

Admission 21 und 35 cents.
}

Hitt .Muaic \l

Doors upon ut 7.16, l-rlfuriu.iiice ul 8,16.

.

^

Smith (Jf Davis Stofe-y

at my plara of iiiialtieaa on SUver-.St • hexi to

MILLIKEN BLOCK,

rlt |(1.06 per yard^

.VIvuIm, l‘'iNli, VexetahleH
aiKl l-'i’iiitM,

Smiths Davis

where I Intend to furnlhh llrat-claai

In (heir
whul I Huy.

UKV. K M. KMITII. A M.

DRESS-MAKER MRS. F. B. BONNE
InfT

'

'Wood.

HULL TI IK BF..ST

Gol’r'd Dress Silks
Kver Shown^iil thuse parts.

K^'iit'a Kill, Maine.

Wanted!

i'O.niij AXD SKK.
. ICehlN,—WaiitH;—MaieH,

UKIDBRWEiAR.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Ice.

A T A NI-:\V PR I eft.

IMeare cull ami prove llini I im un

Peter DeRoclier

in thf

' For Circular addrei* thu ('reahtenl,

tli-KcrV;'!) »rat« on a.ti- it I.. 4c. Thnyar * .Son's

THIRD OF JDLY,

ymilli in ri-'gard to llie bad elTcels of in- j f jlterioT
DeCOTatlOUS
iu itlcoh'ilit* bovcrGHi'-'*. i>Uv iul ,
nlleuipl to expiHind tin' plivsiulogy ol
lt4'5[wclfully invIlt'K tht? atieHtfi<n (jf the public to
KKfi.XKiiEf Col.xTv.—'ll I’rnbsleC’ourl ut An
h‘T gVt’Hl vale 4*f
Hu- sulijeei is not llie besl way to aeeunianstll.
on
tlio
.001111.1
M'lnilsv
nf
.lulv,
lKt4.
plisli ibis iilijecl. The evils of iulcmperI.’DMI'MI F. WEUt), AJrolnf.listoroli thn e.Tlie
laitesi
Devi-giis
of
Hie
I,e:uling
iiiiee are evils whicli ulii-nly .-ippi-ar in
Jj nnopi
Mamilaeliirors.
We wi|l ipecify a few arilden, atieh u«
All'll■IfLli EMAH, late oftVeit Watervllle,
(-ondiiet. Tlie iiu-oiileslalde faels ol Hie
I
lu
tnitlII county,
deci’aoed, having pre«emcd hla AS EXCELLENT SITI’ATniiN KDU (INE WliitV hlifi f'olort'it MkfriN,
injurious inflnonen uf drinking are din-el,
MViiKlow Sliud<^N
—---------ltJJU..4a
.^•4J4?T
CL.YS.’'.
.
■ttrat and Bnnl atonUnt nf MilnilulilraUiHi-naid
palpalde, eoiispicuous, observed liy eyery■ KK(>M VlCnNTSCI'WAltHH.
all Styles and Colorings made lo oldcf, estutf for allowance;
Afidroia Box ‘r/i wHllL'llS, ilA8ll.
UitDKMPil, that hutlct* thereof be given lbr»*r
bixiy, find opi-ii to no ipu'ftiou. Science
und put up ill the very best rtiuiiuc-f.
Night KoI)hh. Chciju^eH. iirsiwtrH unit
weeks MUccci4Niveiy prior (<> (he tecoiid Mundnv
l-ttll fto.t make lliem more i-lear. or add
aoTick.
_ ”
of August next. In the Mall, N pewayaper prinb’il
CtirHui (‘oytM'^j
vividness to the painful Incls which me Gome ami see the (lii^t line ovef offervll fii WalerVIItt, fKal alt perpui)! ftlt^Fehled may at- '
We also came into p'oMHenKlon of a large
The Anniinl,Meeting of THK HFHIIAUI) k
,
for sale in Wulerville.
(ehd
at
a
Trobate
(louH
((ten
to
be
held
at
August
a,
seen by all. Good may come, ns we
UHNorUiient of
ULAKK M'YNl KAKIT'UlNi. ('(). will U held
itnil Allow cause, if itny, wliv Uie ■ameliihouM not
CL A. IIEAKIC'KNOA',
at the ofRue of (he ('o- In Oakland, on Monday,
have said, lull il i.s a ipu-slion il mule
be allo*r*jd.
the
fourth
iluy
(if
Auguai,
Ibki,
to
act
on
tlw
fol
.
EMKH.V (). RRAN. Judge.
wood would liol come (roni tlie dogmal- Joxl DoorNorib ol Host Oflicc.
luwiug ahli’leii:
Which wt will tell rtgitrdleea of cu»t.
Atte.t .llOWAlU) HWE.f .liegi.ter,
7
Ic stalenient o(‘'lai-la, lliat are fret- Irom
I. T'u choukk'It tnoderafor.
2 To elect u Huard of Iflrertom, Trcaanrer, liilaiils’ Cliiaks, Hlimvlrt, ('ii|i!(. Klips iiiiil
dnubl und ub.cnrily, and llisl »io Imsed
and (Merk.
«
Al ikNK.
Itiile-s, ill gieiil vaiielv.
upon unipleBlionaliln and i-stalilislied ex3. To Irnosaot any other btiaineaa that inuy
A Urgf >tock of ICR. nil taken abovd the «*»w
perionee. Tlie sulijeei in its seieutifie ins dam
tlinuKSB -MKS. I E.MM A U. (lODD.MlU Ivgailv cbnie before auld iiitetliig.
.TIUS.
!•'. II. ito\\i:.
Scaaoii now iieguii—*oii llio uvual leriiia,
K. A. SMITH. Clerk.
iV H(f(r. lo Dr. Itgbtru aiifi Dr. How ard.
pects is be)mill the- gi'usp of pupils in
Also, DRY W(U)I), rtolivtrfd to order, tt low
I Ni'Xt floor ll, Mr. Csrpi'iitiT’i. -Music .St,.re.
(UklanA, July V-i, 1^61.
!w7
45tf,
J. LUKLGVV*
(-.uutiuoii Bcliools, bill maxims and lUlvs prlres.

Winddw Shades*

Fur a Lame Ruck
Thomas'
I'homis’
Thomas'
Thomas'

were purehaflUJ frum.uur owni inerctianti*.

ROOM PAPERS

For Ithcumatism
For lihcumiUisiix
For Rheumatism
For Uheumalism
For a Lame Rack
Forji Lame Rue/c
For a Lama Rack
Doctor
Doctor
Doctor
Doctor

AUiNJiO l», WKKUl'JK.

A T

A\n AI THK,

j l()l Useful (fe '\^lllmb!o Presents 101

if»»! Dcparonenl(;oiiaen .Jlory of Muaic with
full CtjuracH ; Art and romnierci tl Di’parttnentu ,
! lO'J Ucefiil and Viiluable ibeapiit* to bt' dlntrl- II«ni(htut LociMion ; Kent Mural iiidueiici'n; Lighi
hiuted to (he audience eu'-li eveniDg. wl) uf which ’ HxpeiiBcn.

NEW LdT OF JERSEYS

I

I will welcome with plenMure iny obi frionda and 1
cuKlutnera. an well mi new onen, on the
1

Wesieydn Seminary

we liave, and sucli linoks as most of or on:tlthe preinfsefl.
.
lliosellial are now appeal ing, in mcel
tlin new eni M'geney, is llie liesl ivay ol
Securing tlie iml desired. YVlial is want
ed is lomiake llie deepcHl nnd niiisl inIclilile impression upon tin- minds uf

SIMMONS &

J. FarliB ffpi,

TOWN HALL-THREe NlfiHTS.

JERSEYS

vr.

33 to 11 North Straet.

j

V

lYRlUtlll., AprlMI, isai.

'

“'".m '

I• uFront ?itrei*t.'”'^4''' li-m-dicnt fii fill^ ho
^

t*a

AUq a f*lAN*(» to rent.
Uf

i;ffU b'Al.K.
I «pj'r'’oC

JS:
gifod aecund hand

rti KK.sr.~A iitnit.
I

«

lo-

Jd. K. TIIAYKK.
If

I>« c. 7. |kh:i

MK.S,

‘ U*|n Wfiil. Apply to^.

S. Sl'FVEN A, 9llver-il

TO HUNT. -T »•» amafi buuNe ke* ping leHei
I

meuiB, ni’i-r Mum Strutt. KolL SAl.K—i
- IU0\ i.

hand walnut ci.ulk, botli m i**od wndlMiin. li.

Huire at tim

M Vila <

itlail... .Suit) 23, ISSfi.

PU$III$£
DIPHTHERIA

MISCELLANY,
THE HUSnANDlMAN.

f* k
—^
(live fom« tlipir goM nntl knnvcn their power;
Let fortune’^ hnithles ri«f nnd fall;
Who Mtwn ft fiehl or tratnR «\ llower
Or pInnt-H n treOj in more lliat) all.

ok

Tint Oiihu.k.—On llin

------

---------

UaIHYMKN (iETTlMI Ulell. — I’rogfesalvo dairyiiion wlio aro only snti.sfied
with the best results, are adding to llieir
wealth and coiileiriiig a liein lit on soeie
ty, liy tlie rapid improvements lliey aie
making in the art ol lintlerinakiiig. Tills
class use Wei’s, llieliard.'on A Co’s. Im
proved Uniter Color, and know liyiieiniil
lest that it-fills every elaini made for it.

Hay IN' M.vine.—Hay is llic most im
portant cro)) jjrown in tlie State, and in
1879 tile yielil wa.s 1,107,788 tons, worth
more Ilian $15,000,000. Conipared ivitli
the other New England .Stales tlie yield
is as follows:—
Maine

New Hampsliire
Vermont
.Massaeliu-setts
j Uhoclc Island
Connecticut

1,107,778 tons.
583,0(19 ••
1,051,183 “
684,679 “

79'32« “

557,860 '■
— [lio.ardman’s Keport.

Hb Knows It.—lliiam D. Jlaxlicld.
formerly ol .Silver .Spring'^. R. I., has no
doubt about llio woiiderlul eurnlive pow
ers ol Kidne}-W()il, Hu was so allliuted
with Kidney Complaint that lie eoiiKl in.I
stand on his feel Innn pain ami weakin s.-'.
As soon tiB he eoniiiieiiei (1 using Kidney
Wort, he experienced innmdiiite relief and
at OUCH begun to grow strong and was
relieved of nil pain and mipleii.saulness.
lie says; “ I know I Imvu lieeii cured liy
KUltiey Won.”

THE

SURE

CURE

Foil

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

i’Df®|i®i And genes Oamsnts Dr
e or ripped. Kfd 0 loves cleansed or dyed.

1

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
**Klduey-Wort Is Uio most oucocoshil remedy
lovorwaed.'*
Dr. F. C. FslIou.Konktou.Vt.
**Kldncy-Wort Is ulwayfi ro liable.’*
Dr.
N. Clark, Bo. lloro, Vt.
**Kidhcy-Worth«8 cured my wife after two years
sniTcriiij;.’* Dr. C. M. Siuumcrlin, Bun Illli, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS CF CACES

It hna cured •whore iv'.lolse hotl faUM. It IsfuilfL
buteradent, CKtlTAlN I.V IT.s ACTIO.V, but
hArmlosaln all caixa.
t?*“Itc!coni*p»thc niood and Ptrencl!ion<or.d
rl
New Idle to alt tlio Important or;;ans of
tlus l>ody. Tl.o nalurrii atiUon of t^io Itidiicys is
reatored. Tlio lavor la clctiiau'l of nJl disenHO,
and tlio Bowolu m^vo frc'ly and healthfully.
In this "wny tho worst diaoaocs are criuiioated
from tlio Byfltom. _____ ___
g
PnjCE, $1.00 LlQriD oa DRV, ROLD RT DRI CG18T8.
Dry c.'vn be ocut by i-.i.-.d.
\VEI.T*S niCII.\i:i>SOT.V;CO.i:nrHn<cf

Old Crape, Laces,Ilornanl and Gronndlncs.hou
ever soiled or f.adcd, refinished equal tonew. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Cr«l»« an.f Umall ParctU und€rl\ Ihi. cmti
ent By mail.
FUKNCII HTKAMFKATnKRUKNOVATOR
FeatherBeds, Flllows.nolstersftndCurlpd Ifn**'
thoroughly cleane#d by Bte«in. Upholstered
nltiire clonnscd without damage. CnrpctH nn°
Lacc Curtains cleansed and linished ns good ft*
new. Hlclgh TrimniIngH roBtored totliolr primi
tive color, wltliout beJngripped. OontB'Oar*
ments repaired.
Orders HoUcilcd by mail, express orntthengeny in any town. Large parcels cnilodfornnti (le
vered.

KMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BROS.,Agents for Wutervlllc.
J. Bt. FIELD, Agent for West Watervli

WATERVII.I.E

M'arbl^Works,

G. H. CARPENTER,

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

C: F. CLARK,

Sign of the Big Kim Tree.

Constantly on hand nnd delivered to
any part of tho village In
(piantitics desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe
husliel or car loud.

MANUKACTUIIKK OK

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DRY. IIABD AND SOFT WOOD,
lirepnred for Hlove.s or (our feel long.

f'Moniiments, TaMeL
Grave Stones,
' L\iantel Pieces &’c.,
•

& Co’s Furniture

‘^APPIETOH H.PIAISTED.

KEi^NEDY’S

Waterville, Maine.

Covinsellor at
WATERVILLE.

BLKA€I11KRY.

once overTiconlcNfttional Bank.

larAll I jiidics Slundd Km.w tlinl
Ih'ods, searl.s, ribbons anil all laney arlicles can he made any color wanted willi
Diatnond Dyes
dll tlie popular colors.
lOe. nt dinggists. Is'oiie eqtml tliem.
Wells, Kidiardson A. Co., Ifuilingloi’,
Yt.

DRESS 3^KINa.

ALL

Fare only One Dollar.

We do not propo.so to give our friends a long
list of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any ono in town,;wiitch wc can
duplicate at nny time.
If our friends nntl the public generally will take
he trouble to call and exaiidnc our p^tock, nnd wc
ailto convincct cm Hint wc can sell them

Bette' Goods at Less Money
other house in town we will pay them
I i I trouble.

.tCciiiuinbcr

llie Place,

irprcad.
Men’s lives nro ns llioroiiglily
blended with each otlier im Hie alt iliey
breathe j evil spreads as iiecessuiily n(j
disease, —fyi or.r/e Jllliut.

Hav F EVKit.—For twenty yoais I was

f6b boston

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Leaving Gardiner every Monday aud TUurs
day, Hi 2 30 I* M., Richmond at 3.3’', and Bath
nt 5.40 r. M.
Re'ufnitig, will leave Central
W'lmrf, Boston, TTiesdays and Fridnvs at 0
r, .\i.
FAKES.
Single Fares from ./Vugu.''ta, Hnllowell, nnd Oar
diner, 52.00; Rjcliniond, 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
Aiigiistn, HallovvelU (inreUnerund Return, f 3.00,
Richiiioiid, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
Moals, CO Centa.
Freight 'rfikeii at UoiUicod U:i(cs.

IIHIOR EIEATIf

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

Haying Tools!

Teo. w.

jerW

A car load of CHAMPION’ AIOWEUB Intcly
ruci'Wud dlruvl fr<u« Ihu Muuufnclurvjft. ut vuty
small fruiglitrt, Thu Ohumpion Iiuh many adviuiCOAX.
OFFICE,
tiigcs oyer any other, as can be sluiwn on exnminatixu. It Iiuh been used luwe for tlio liiKt eigiil
years with entire sntisructlon. We will ri fer
Nc r M. C. U. U. Freight Depot.
piivehaser.s to ihu best farmers in this vieliiily,
mill iiccejji their report,
Orders received hy Teluphono^from U. I. Stew
riiu New CLIl’PLU MOWER, an old favorite art’s Meet Market.
reviseil uiio improved, said to be ihu kasikst
Draft Mower in use.
Fifty N. E. TIGKR U.\KEa. just received. Tbc
Tiger is the be.xt ruke evur brought into Maine.
It Itas'..'d .kte,‘l 'i'eeih. Rakes clean; is Urong,
> dtiruhle and siin|>le. Any person wiio can drive a
horse enu handle It with ease. More than IhO
hu\e heeii 8uld here in tiiu last tiiryo years, and
every one has viven entire Hati«facll()n. Buy the
j ’I’igiT mid be j^uie you iire right. Mill refer per
sons to seeotul hand rakes of oilier kinds, that can
I he liad ut verv low prices.
1
The TiIDnIas IIAV 'I'lilUUiK,claimed to be luBtriimenta sold on Installments,
I the latest and iiot.
or low for cash.
I
Th.- W.VI.IvKU DOUBl.K H.IRPUON HORSE
ll.\Y FoUK.-lU t KEYK LAWN MOWER.
Kepairi* for any .Mower or Rake furnished at
slion noiir(» at Mantifaolnrer.s’ prlcuA.
yVlso a supply of I’lo’vs, Harrows, tTull.vators,
.Vci'., Ilf various kinds on Imnd and, fur sulu at
MAIN STIIKKT, WATERVILLE
ow prices.
lMea.se cal! an<l examine,, at my place on Mnin
Slreel, Watci'vllle.

l{ioy(‘it‘s

lor Malt’

51.

w

T U E E ,

OCE.N Foil HF.SINKSS.

'IVrniM,

Pur

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

(Iiioil Table, (im.il llnoiin. Oonci Hods,
(’cnli'iUly lAiealcil.

OB

IIAI'K A.SI) I.U'KKV HI'Alll.K UON.S'l'Xn'KI).
(IIVK l.'S A CAM,

W.

A. E.VKIt, Proprietor.

AT THE

^MAIL ’ OFFICE,

[D^A New sclielile ol Piicei
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

'MAKINB

NKAThY AND KXI-BDITIOUSI.Y.

Day.

llpSalisfaclio7t Ouaranlrcd in cver/j
arlutar.
/

UNIFORMS
Turrlie.s, llrliiirt.s, EIng.s,
It.'Kl^eN, PortrnitN, nud all

OAK GROVE SEMINARY.
I'all term npenn ttie 2('>th of eighth month (Aug.); I
nn old and Reliable Boarding and Day School fur I
pHplIii of hotli Kexe:^; iituier (he contDl of Nt'W j
EiiLdiind Yearly Meeting of Friends; hculioii|
healthy; hi’^ti’MicIlon practical and thorough; dls.
cipliiiu good ; teriiiH tnoiioratc; Mend forctrcidur.

CHA8. H. JONES. Principal,

Vussalboro'. Main*'.

liolidc.al goodM.

FTcTiToTTf?
AT BOTTOM PRICES,
HYDE 6L GO.
.TO EII.IEXCVMT., llo.Mon

C'lTt!j)erialailenlion

lo

Fosters,

a sufl'erer from Catari li of the lieiul imil
I’roiJfrainmos.
throat ill n very aggravated -lorm, and I
Circulars,
during IliQ suiiiniei' moiitlis with Hay
.
Kover. 1 proeiipd a bolllu of Klj's
Cards,
Cream llalni, and after a few applieaDodgers,
-----(inns Veeelei.il dlM’illtsl lieiielit-^WHB t illed ____ ..
Hill Hoads
before the bottle was used.
Have hnd
Town Heporls,
no return of the compluiid.—Cliarloltu
Catalogues,
'
Darker, Wiivorly. N. Y.
Mr. Blaine lias given Ids clieek lor
$256 towards the ereelimi ol Hie new
bnihllng for the Htate Imlusli'ial .Seliool
lor UirU ut llul’owd .
I’rofefsor K. F. Barnard of Nashville IT’ .'lad
1ms diseoveii'd 11 new comet.
It is mov
ing in un easterly dinelion and growing
briglilei'..

Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Hank Checks,
Letter Huixdii

al I.OWKNT priees,
Ma.miam & Wind,

Mail Office,
J'honi£ Block,

New Advertisements.

Bunting Flags a Specialty.

The Reason Why

ROOM PAPERS,

" SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA "

I^LIJG

CUT

iH tlio favorite SmokingiT^bftCOO of connoissours,
BocauBe it is the Best. H iHsoiucted with the
greaie.-i c.irr from tiicbeat Tobnccu grown in ttruu
▼ ilia County, Nortli OarolhiM. and tcroiiKn away
TWt» YEAKH before It Is manufactured. For sale by.
ulldualera. MARBURG BROS.. Muntifucturera.

CAT-

AL O auE
or TUK

niRioo

business

COLLEGE

KOW ItKADY-FKEE.
Eviry boy un,l .In
aliould neiul fur tnie. New Hvaiem of practical
SHORTHAND liarned Id a tew weekft, ’I'ungiii
at lliu College i»r by aiail. Aildreea
DIRXUO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

AugUBtftt Matito.

_

Intefior

Decorations

____________

Window Shades.

Tliu Latest Du.sigiis of Uio Lcailing
Mnmil'acturei's.

Window .^iiliudCN
nil Ht3*M*anil Cobiruigs miiile to unlvr,
anil pul up in tbc
bcut inaniicr.
Como and see tlio ftucst line ever offoml
for sale in WatiTvlllc.

E. A. JIKAKIEKSOX,
Next Door North of I’ost Ofllcc.

ATTENTION 1

J.

FtTBBISH,
MANUFACTUBES

Doors, Sash, Blinds
MOULDINGS.
Con.tantlyonhnnd Soulherr Pine Floor Bo.a
matched or aqunrcjolntii lilted for n.e. Ol.i.
M Indowe to order. BKlluHere, hard wood ,
.of*. Newell 1 oate. Moulding. Incrt.ti
rlely, foroul.lde nnd hmlde hourellnl.h (
cic Mouldings of any radius.
49 Cl work Ifi made bulic dny nnd wsrrsrt
ml we arc sulIJng at VERY LOW figui
49*1' or work taken ot tlie shops our retail nr*
nre ns low as our wholesulo, and we del
ato.trs ntsame rate.

J FUKBI8H.
'A
Sip
liySli
AC. y si-. S:
.A
IL Otdk.illAf'KY nr THIS (Ham*
i:** icr-'J -I 11 r J V I

lO

Yn- 'T-tStL liY tx

fjO IHISMAPTHATTMt
........
............. __

A Slnj^e Line,

Ourdiner, April, 1884.

I

Agents waritud fur nutia'tilic
edition ot his lifi^ Vublislied
at Augusta, his honu*. LnrgKt. cheapuHt, handsome t and
bust. By itiu reiiowued Ulstorlun and biographer,
Col. Conwell, wlioso life of Garfield, pnblislief*
by us. outsold the twenty others hy CU.oOO. Out
selis every book ever publistiud in tiiis world
many iigeuts are selling liity daily. Agonta ar
making fortunes. AB new beginners successful,
grand chanco for tiiem. :ii4.3.0U made by a lady
agent the lirst day. 'I’ernia uiosl llherul. Purti»ru
lar.s free. Bi ItiT send i) cents for postage, etc.
on free oiitlit, now rca'ly. Including largo praepectus book, and save valuable time.
2inl
Ai.lkn
Co., Augubta, Maine

Five Months, only $3-

Iiavlng removed lier biiainesH location from tlie
corner of Mnin nnd I'dm Streets, to rooms mucli
better adapted to tho tiomfort and convenleneo of
lier palrous, one duor/north of the Elmwood, Hocl, College 81., Is now prepared lo do »U kinds of

Williams House! DRESS AND CLOAK

BUILDERS

r*»in Prtirlleld. vvlll connert witli tlie Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, ri-tiiniiiig MTdnesday
anil .Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket tVoiii l-'iiirtleld to BoKtoii
i^2.'i0. round trip, |.l r>0; vVatervllle and Vassal
boro’, $2.■.'5, round trip, ?4.00.
I^xprl^^a mutter tak**ii and delivered Uie next
.•norniiig after it la takurt, nt low rates and only
one ebarge.
A.m.
Ag’LFairfieWI

July 1 to I>ccciii1»rr 1,

Estey Organ Co,

IlniMl

'•J

'•

HIRAM FULi.KR, ilallawoli, Gon’I Agt.

.FlUt TIIK

liny at lleailqiiartcrN.

!.itM‘4>ci(l

of charge.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hallowcll at 1.1.6
P. M., conncctitig with the above boat at Gar
diner,
Forfurthnr particularaenquire of VV . J . Vuck
Aiigusln; H. Kuller it Son, Ilallowell; 0. M*
Blancliiird. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Ricli*
mond; G. C. Cr<cnlenf. Bath.

G AIVIP AIGBJ.

STlilCTLy IM ADVANCE.

Organs & Pianos. Post Publishing

H

'

CAMPAIGN POST 1 iBLAINE

1Vat<‘e% illc, IWe.

M.

CART. JASOX COLLINS,
5VI1I run lier regular trips for tlio season of
J884, between Gai'dtiKTand Boston,

^

Latest Spring Fashions

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

pTiD foe

Butter, Eggs Cheese nnd nil kinds olConuIrt
I’rodiico.
’
(E?-Grods delivered nIallpnrls of Ih. vi

Window nnd Door Erames,

W. C. WYER,

WINCh,

I

Pensions f Pension s / STAR of the EAST

New City Laundry,

(IN UmUNlX BLOCK.)
There is no suit of ivroiig deed of
whi(,'|i a iiinn can liear Hie pimi'limeni
ivloue; you can't i.solutu J'oui'bi If, and say
^(tl l|io evil which is in you shall not

In order to scommodntc the excursion travo
the Elegant New iSluamur TUE.MONT, and tho
Favorite Steamer .lOIIX BICOOKR, will on and
after July Ist, niBku DAY nnd NitJHT TRll’8,
leaving Franklin Wharf. Poi'tlatid, every MumIng ut U o’clock, and ttvery Kvuntng at 8 o’clock.
(.Sundays excepted-)
UEfURNIXU, loavo India Wharf, Boston, at 8
a. m. and 7 p rn.
T lio I).\ Y I’ASSAQE gives opportunity for a
splondid t)CEAN TRIl*, and of viewing tlie
cliJirmlng COAST SCENERY.
.State Rooms secured In advance.
Freight taken ns UHiial.
J. IL COY'IiE, JU., Gen. Agent.

MARS TON’S

It is .slated lliat tlie Insnrgenls under
Agncroiii Cuba, liave beaten the (ioveintuetil tiyinps in tW'i engageiurails.

Vassallioro fnrmi'i s will meet nt RiverEidc tho last Wednesday in .Inly to lake
tirtber action towards the oreclion of a
reaniery.

CASH

Low's Drug Store.

A. F.Oolliins&Co.

-♦x ---------—

Wo know ol no way Hint we can lienelit our readers more than liy calling at-tentiun \o JohnsotC« AwHlync JAithiti iil.
It Is tho oldest end most vidindde palent
medicine in tho world. Kveryliody .should
keejiil in Hie limise. It wid elieek diiiirliu'a and dysentery in one lioiir.

READY!

AND ALL KINDS Ot

COUNTRY PRODUCl!

• elected with reference to purity and
which wo willRolIntthe

AT

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

AMONG RAILROAD MEN.

Denlers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plouf
Meal,

Butter.Cheese, Eggs.&c.,
Tens, Coffees, Sugers, Spices, Ac.

NEW GOODS

I would rcHpectfiilly announce lo the cltlzcna
of SVntm vlIlu and vicinity that 1 have retunicd
to rny old Shop hi the Sliorey Buildln):* where 1
slmll pay strict uttemion lo the Bloachlntr, I’res-iuu. amt (’ohiriuK of Hut« uml BouneU. Spniitl
lo (ieiil$’. Straw and Manilla Huts. I
for til® Cure of ICIdiicy and I.lT«r Com* I iilter.lion
shall try to j>lejv«e ever.v one who tavora mu wllh
Under n recent net of Congre.ss, many Soldiers
plalntfl, Constipation, niul nil disorders
and SaBora disabled during tlio lute war, arc cn' auiiB.
IteBpeetfully.
arisin:? from nn unpui e ntnto of thr* BLOOD.
:
(iKOBGK
W.
BIULOI
T.
tilk'd
to an increase of I’enslon.
Iti'spectfuUy
informs
the
ladles
of
WalerYlk
To women who sulTor fiom any of the illspecu*
It has been estimated that there nre over n mil
Watorvllle, Mu., April L‘l, 188^.
that she has jii-u returned ftom Boston witli
liar to thoir box it is au unfnilihff friend® All
lion of Soldi(!r« entitled lo pension'* WHO II.\ VE
Drnperiptfl. Ono Dollar n bottle, or addreas Dr®
NEl'ER^ AI’Ui-I Kl). and that NINE out of
David Kounody, Rondout, N* T®
TWI’JLVE of those who hove reedved pensions
re outilUd to have ih\m 1NCRE.\8ED.
and oitprs her survlccft lo all who •will favor he
with work, wilh confidencethat File can give sst
Having connected myself with a Washington
ihfACtloQ.
I’opulfirlly and Ti'i’f illni'ftrt of Dr. Kennctl)’h l-’a*
Agent, 1 can giiarniitue pensions and incretisu ot
She ift prepared lo do
vorltc Kcmc'ly—A ■I hrllllm' l.ettcr from
penslonp without delay.
a Mutter Mcclumic.
€M>A1£
iriAKIftCit.
MuKter Mccimnic’.s mul Sup(>rinfi‘ndDnt'H Onico, :
Are all ready for business In their
In the latest city fttyles, or In any style desired
l.owell Ki i*jiir Hlii)|)ti of BokIoii k Lowell If 1C.;
AT'IOIINEY AT
Vi'ow
^torc,
Lowell.
March 'J.S, 18.SL ;
MAlN-ST —Booms ovrrCar|»enter’ft MuslcSiore
I’eavy Block,
WATEIIVIJ.I.F., ilE.
Dr. Dnvlil ivcnmMly, Kondoul, N. Y.
With uverylliin;; In lirm cl.iH.H shape. Our .Stokk
Bluiueuthul'e new building.
Dear Sir : I vhiuk il is due lo yon tlmt I filionld
in moBlIy new. iVu have all the luading stylus
mnk” tho followliiu Hltitomciit, «nd I m.ako It vol
Tills plaster nets dl*
KOBLItiN AND DOMESTIC.
untarily uml willingly ; On the Ith (lay of Jiiiie,
ree.tly upon tiic mtiscloa
I wftft taVcii wilii wliiit wn.H ralU'd paraynU of
nnd Urn nerves of tho
and
Sprinf/
the bowel.i. I'lie bclzure wiiH uin xpcctcd uml terLuck, tho heat of all
Orrodthifjs, ail Prices (Did Sidles.
rihle, I'he stomach uml oilier oiKauft Hcciuctl lo
pain. No nicdieino to
$) lujfalhlHc u’itli It and to have lo;(l all jiowcr of
throw your system out
Suits
from
!?10
to
$15.
aclloii l'"or a loti*; time toy lifo was dlspalrcd of,
of *n(lcr.
t'Ut at lenijtti 1 rciovcrcd so fiir »H to riilo out. By
For all TiUiig Troiililp*
Iho udvico of my idiystictau I visited I’oliuul
Pants' from S4 to $10
M'hether hnuil c*r deeplt
MABSTON BLK., MAIX ST., WATERVILLE
SprinK'** (Vt /. hoping' to benefit from tlUMvaK'r.s.
sc.ated, thi.s plaster will
-Vl.l. (U'S'l'OM Woltic, M) IIKADX' MAUI-;
But liiey did me no.tf-JtJd. Neither were tlio boHt
be foiiinl to uivtj iubtaut
Our prices nro the lowest—Shirts 10 cts., Col*
U cut or made in the ultop. Kverytlilng cut, made
relit'f.
phyuiciiviis In Lowell ami IloMlon, ft’hom I ronars and Cuff-. 3 ct**. each. Family work a spue
and Irimmud in thu be^l po9^H)lu muuner.
Hulted, able to uH'or.l mu mure than transient re
For Kidney Tronlde,
lulls . ClutUlng wu'hudund relumed rough drylief. 1 ^'uliiril no BtrenLClh mid my case n))peored
AlhO a full line of
Rheninali‘-in,*N(!uralgi.i.
yfi cts. per doz. cloHiIng w-ashed and ironed, 50
aliiinsl hopeli'HH. In the Kail a frliuid mlvistd mo
Pain in tlie Sidu anil
cents pur doz. Work called for and dclivuriMlfreu
to tryKIbNXKDY’.s KAVOlllTL RLMKUV, and
/lacK- .lihi-, ih('y nre a
of charge.
Gents. Furnishing Goods.
ci'rtnin ainj spet'dy e.nrt*.
ftlth(*»u)ih ojfimHed lo palent inedleliieH, I made the
K. M. MAUSTON, I’roprictor
Sold by Druggists, f*n'
trial. To muku a Ion*; Htory Hhort—KAVOUITK
MR. S. A- NILE3 Isfttill ^vBh m*, nm\ can
•16 et.-^, or five f*»r $1.
KKMLDY, in my op’nion mived my life. I congive as niu<’, ^lyliMll and as cufty IBtinggurmunt as
Mailed on ree.eipt of
hider it tho bout preparation in tho world for btornc.aii he gol up in any nliop in Maine.
uch difllrultU’B. a.-* well n« of tho Liver atid other
prico l>y
ormiiiB. 1 am >'la<l to ^ay it is hi Kcneral uuo among
licinnnbcr^ IKt; Uthc no Uaeh Scat for
SHiTH.DOOLimE&SlIllTH
Iho U. men in \hi$ vlehdty.
Stoi'lc
(Did
Sfi/ics.
Vourf*, etc.. A. J (ilKFOUD.
Gen. Agts, Boston.
(OX 'I'EVPLE STREET,)
■\Ve thank you all f jr pa'-t lavorH, nnd hope for
Mr (illT-rd D tho Muwtor Mechiinlc of tho iiOwell (liviHioii of the Borilon .Si Lowell ILailroad, and
a contlnnuiK'P of your trade.
hlH lllne-M ami recovery are known to niiiny who
Ue»‘j>ucifally Yours,
cun teaiify to the laclx in fiia letter.
Iltmachold Furnitnre, IHc'urc Fraynr.s,
I'mc ihiji mmlielne lor all dixeaMos of tho Blood.
Door and Wintlou) iicrcciis,
Ividiioy.s, l.iver, Stomach, BoweH ami Skin, it
Hiortforniorly
ouciipiud
by
J.
11.
I'lalsted.
^na^■ •'*a\u yua or yonr** from pain and deutlf.
Uinl'rtlliiii and Parasols,
.Vildre**!*, if ileeirwd, Dr. David Kennedy, Uondil'C., (t'fi.
out, N. Y.
Orders attended 1*4 nt liouses, or at his Shop,
next door to AIcFuddun’s Coal Ofllce.
Subscribe

RESVIEDY

31. SR.Cross!tig,

Maih-St. , Watrrvillm,

Loieest Market Rates,

Law,

HAT Sf BONNET

04/ the M. C.

Wiier® ;Ti«jr'bei'oOnd atslUime* »flil]«ni,»l.
CHOICE FAMILY GBOClS;BlEb.
’

SU.UMER, AUUNNGEMENT.

Day and r¥ig:li( Trip.s.

"
Old Stand of .Stevena k Tozlcr.
Pcsiffna Furnislud un Aj idimiUn.

Having boughttho stock of

BKO’8,

Succcssorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

•*

MAIN.ST., WAlilRVlLLK.

T G EII.X.IS & GO

HUCK

Boston Steamers

-OK

Polished Granite " ^^o'nvn^lt^

ftnd Other goods usually kent In iiuch a Rtorc, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live." desire
A share of ptildio patronage. We guaranloc the
<»i-«1rrN left .nt Rodini^toiii^ quality of uurgooda, and prices will be made sat*
^Hfactory,
iVatorvllle.Scpt 30,1881,
10
Store.

G.S. FLOOD &. CO.

nSBTIliOiflALS.
^ r regard Mr. Eddy us ono of the most eaDiM<
nnd Bi^oossful practitioners with whom I
hnd official Intercourse.'*
’
CIIAS. MA.SON", CommissTouer of Patents,
" Inventors cannot employ a person more trntt
ortJiy or more capable of Mccurlng fbr them »■
riy nnd favorablu consideration at the Paidn?
inco."
DM UND BURKF;, late Coramlsalonerof Patcnti
flosTow, October 19, i87o.
U. It. EDDY, Ksq.^Dear Blr: yoi procorM
or me, in 1840, my flrsl pateut. Since then v^
have acted for and advised me in hundred* of
cases, and procured many palents, reissues ab,<
extunsloiis. I have occaHonally employed ib.
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia sm
Washington, hUl I still give you almost the whoU
of my buHlncsf, in your line, and advise other* 11
employ you. *
^
1 ours truly,
OKORGE DRAPER
January 1, 1881.
'

PAYSON TUCK‘ER, Oen.MflnBcer.

AI,S(^

J. A. VIOUE,
No.wiivk, Roman.and Porlland CE
u the now store, two doors above tho Corner Mar
MENT. liy lliR pound nr cask.
Agent l.ir I’oi'lliind Stone Ware Co s kct,on Main Htreet, and intending to keep a
KIU8T CLABB STOCK OF
DRAIN I’ll’Eand FIRE BRICKS,
CiiROCEUIEN,
all size.s 011 liaiid, also TI LE fordrainA FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
ing land,

PAVBD

, Securo. ratertta In the United'Stkiei! aln,!.
! Orcat Hritain, Franco nnd other forlega oountrii.
Coplea of Iho Dialma of any t’nlnnt nimtaheil^
I romlttloR one dollar. Asilnninenla recorded ..
Wuihiniltoli. No Ajfondy In tli« United hu,.“
faclli viesiur
tiesfur ooiaining
obtaining patents'
poss()d8es superior lacin
Dateiu
or asdortalulng the pntnn tabilltv of Invonliotii
11. If. KDDY, Solicitor of Patenu.

P. E. BOOTH BY, Gen. Pas. & Ticket Ag’t.

llaliaii &. Amer, ITInrIilc

Will coniI'tic.i lo supply GUKKN
WOOD in lols desired, at lowesi cash
prices.
PRK.S.SKD HAY and STR/fW.
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
rLASTKU:

ilovvu town office at Manley &
Tozier'e, Maraton Block.

DR.

UA39RNHRU Taainh, loavo Watorville'ftn foL
lows—
For Portland and Boston, via Angusta, O.lua.
m,*'0.65,fa, m., 2.00 p.m., 3.11p.m. aud 10.08
night.—via Lewiston, 9.6o a. ra. The 0.65 a.
m. trftin runs express to Brunsw ick, stopping at
at Augusta, Kaltowell & Gardiner only. Tho 3.11
p. m. train is the fast express, and stops between
Wfttorvillc and Porlland nt Augusta, Ilnllowcll,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 3.15 A. M., 3.45
p. m.
. For Bangor, Aroostook Co. nnd Bt. John*
3.16 A. M., 3.45, 4.4.6,8.45 0. rn. The 3.45 train
makes no stops between Walcrvlllc and Bangor.
The 8,45 p. m. train runs to Bangor only.
For Belfast nnd Bangor, mixed at7.16 a.m.—and
forBoIfast nnd Dexter, Passenger,ut 4.45 P. AI.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.0y a, m., (Mondnys
excepted); and I’assonger at 4.46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included, bui do nol run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Bunday morning.
Passrnorii Tkainh arediiefrom Portland via
Augusta, 10.05 a. m., and from Portluud nnd Bos
ton nt 3.07 A. M. dnily; 3.40 p.m. (fast express,}
4.40 p. m nnd 8.40 p,‘m.—via Lewiston, nt
4.30 p. m.
From Skowhegan 010 n. m., 3.00 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, Bangor nnd East, 1)00 and
9.60 o. m.; 3.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10 on p. m.
FiiuiuHT TuAiKrt, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, & 10.05 a. m,—Via Lew
iston nt 0.00 and 11.00 a.m..and 8.16p.m.—For
Skowhegan, 4.00 a. m.j (Alondays excepted); nnd
3.10 p. m. Saturdays only. — For Bungor and
Vnneeboro’, 7.15 a. m., 1’4.46 p. m.,andBl 00p. m.
Freioiit Tbaijih, are due from Portinnd, via
Augusta, 2.50, k 0.10 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
m., 12.20 and 7.1X5 p. m.—From Hkowliegnn,
3.00 p. m., and .Mondays only at 8.50 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.30a. m.; O.lOp.m,:
10.80 p. m.

I Dhliai
whole

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and osteemod very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogucs t
bo given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

i< iiCtaB^iwgFgT

NOW RBADY FOR BUSINESS.
R. 'Hv E D B Y,
Commoncing Monday, June 23, '84. I 76 State St., opposite Kilby, UoBton.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

McCall’s Bazar Glove-Fitting

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Tub UoAlr to KicIIKs.—One of liie
rleliesl men in Chicago was asked for a
jiiivale interview liy a Wall Strert Sca'n
reporter, who explained : ” Voii are very
rich. You liave Inid wonderful luck.
Tell me wliut to s]feeuliite in, tliat 1 may
make money.”
“Never .speculate at all,” ivas lliesei'ions .niswer.
“ Hut 3011 liave iinitle money in railroad
Blonk", wlieat, silver mines, canal stoek',
etc.."
Not a dollar, \oung msii! In fact,
that's tile way I liave lost tlionsand-.”
“ Wily, llieii, liow liave Jon luadu your
wenltU i* ’
'‘‘ I!y Inventing a spring lied, and pntctling a booljaek. J.et all speeulaiion
alone, nnd turn yonr ailenlion 10 the sol
id wn^Is of the pi (iple.

-----

’liOdirMvTalNNCN' nnd
Fliildrcn,

It Is ft well-known fact timt moRf of tlia
Horse mill I'nlllo I'<iw<lrr anlit In tills conntr>' I" wortiiless; Unit Sherltlnn's Oindltlon
i’owtlnr li alnoli.lekiiurn nnfl verymlnfthte.
Notlilnn on Karflk wilrmako honv
lay like .*^li<'riiliiTrK<N»n«lItlon l*o\vdor. Diitic. otic teai>)Hionfiii lo each pint of
food. It will nl«o poftfhvelv prevent and cnre IIojjnijoJern.Ac. Rn!d everywhere, or sent hy mRllftiT?.V.In
stamps. KuriUhliod In Urre eiuis.prlretl.on; by muU> $1.30.
CIrculftrs bcc. !■ S. JUllNHUN A I'U., llostuii, Mggg.

wi'flicrii ilido ul (’iTitiMl I’lirlt, Vfiy iiciir
103(1 Stri'Kl nnd Kijrldli Avcino', Kinndsii
rot* of elm U'cos, dilllciilt to n|i|iiTianli on
nccoiinl of a heavy growth id KM-ingiii
bushes around them. On a hrnncli ol one
of the trees, ale ut sixteen feel from the
ground, .t |mir of liallimore orioles set to
bnildihgn nest it few wieks iiifO. Tin y
chn^' the extreme end of the hongli,
with cvidcnl intention of making it n
hnr.ardons experiment for nny Iiird nesler
tojnttcmpt to molest lliem. lint in tlieir
excess of caution they afipenred not to
observe wlml the few persons wlio.nu eyes
were kcini rnougb to sec tho liiTil Inliors
ol the lilllc nrihitcels saw—that the
brnneb was mttch too. slender losiippoit
so largo It lied os nn oriole linilds.
M’lien tlic nest was nlioul Ivvo-lhitds
finjsli(d tile hiitls saw llieir mistake. 'I'lie
branc^ttd bentI BO low tlial it was gclriear the grass. Work was
ling^crili>nsly rii
nn.‘p ntntiiii.il
Bt’onec
stnjiped. ami Ihr hiiilderssat close
togciiier for a long lime, and seiTiied to
Ix) (lisciissing the sitniition. Finally, they
flew Hide by side to a hmigli alioiit Hfleeii
Inf lies over llte one on wliieli their nost
was, nnd, Iknnjng over, inspecled tlie di.stniioe. They seemed to lio satislled, and,
(liuugli it was groivin r rapidly dusk,
the iiirils ileiv away in oppo.site dirertion.s. In ilie morning it was found Hint
they had lirnily secured their lialnlalior.,
iino-prevenled tlio hraiich from bonding
lower, by passing a. piece of wliitc string,
which they had lound somewhere in the
park, over tlie iipiier houi h, and fastunends of it seeiiroly to the edges
alat. Tlie bu.lding then went niii|tbd the ofiides are now engaged
'lifBg their eggs. Very few iiersoiis
have seen the nest, anil there is n fair
prospect that their skill ami ingenuity
will bo soon rewarded by a brood of
young orioles.
The llaltimore oriole is a very iiitelligrot,bit'll, but a New York ornithologist,
who saw the nest, said ho had never seen
an achievement quite equal to tliis one
before. lie says the art of knitting li
bers or Strings together is well known to
many birds. Tho weaver bird bl liie.i i
builds its nest out of a large, strong leaf,
wliieb it stiches logcllier at tlie edges,
making n fompnet and closely adliering
funhel.—Ncio Yorh- Sun.

PAPER«.iriwc9tN
PATTERNS
!
worn by 1

-MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD:

MT. DE.SERT BRA^TCH

Ang^iiNta, mainc,

Awarded first premium ta Maine Stale Fair. 1870.
This rcllahtcestabllfttiment ImsatfcnclcsthrouKh-

Croup, Aftthma, Ilronrhltlft* Neural will bo re ccived in a few days l)y
gia, lihoiinintiMni. .IDIIN.SON'H ANO1>YN» M»I*rK.NT {for Juteninlnn4 Bjtemal G.iU. (Jarpentor.
Ho formerly sold
r|r;'tlll ItmlnfititiiroiiHly relievo tlioto lerrllitn
dllevidfl. nnd wHi p<jtltivi-ly ciiro flint entot Bntterick’fl patterns for about twelve
mil trien. Informntion Dint will gave nmny
i )lV«g nk'iit lYfo )(}■ iiiHil.
delay A moniciit. years. -.
________________
_1 pfevelitlon is belter Dmn cure.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT Clllir.8 Inflnrnr.ft, IUpn«lln« it the honifg. Ilonrteiies«t, iim kliiL' foiiirh, WliooiiiriK I'mij-li, C'liMiiic l)iarrliu.’n. Jivsrtlfery, Chniora Morbus, Kidney Troablct, aoU
■••• everywlicrc.
- • - Clrciilari^froo.
—I. .S. JOIlhSON A CO., Hoaton. Matt.
.' !;ihfuRc« yf tlio >')»lnr. 8ii)d

Anti FtMin or Into, tt» all lhal waw
The lime of harvest nhall he i^iven:
The flowfr «l»«n bhu'in. llio fruit ith tll gntw,
I r not nn earth, at leant iti heavt'ii!
InCii^.i<iKNc|.:

C<

And will complotffly chatifn tho hlnod In the entire ftyntem in throe months. Any
Iferfton who will take 1 Pill eiMh nlj^rht from 1 to 13 tTcekf, may he rontovhd to nound
liralth, If mich a ihlnfp bo pomilblo. For Female C’omplAtntft tl^ee PlUft have no cqaah
I’liyfklclaQA nno them for tho cure of hlVKlt and KIDNKY dlftOaHeik Aold everywhorV*
or ftont by mall for 25o. In fitamps. Olrcularn free. l. 8. J0IIN80N A TO , notion. Mati.

For he wlu» hlettses ni »Mt, i;* hlrnt.;
AimI (IgAftVK) iTiftti Hlmll uwii hin wt>rlli,
Wh«>
4^ftve ftM hill lie(|itest
An hiMM h'Muty t«> tlie t^rlli.

steam dye house,

B 1> '• ft
17

want*'d for I'hc Lives of ftl
tile I’residenla of ^tlie U. S
The largest, handsomest
bUft book ever ,<obl for less
Itiaii twice our price. 'The fastest seBIng hook In
.\merlca. Immense prollls to .\gentM. All In
tolligeiit people wnnl it. Any one can become r
wiiocessfal agent. Terms free. Halli:tT;.Book
Co„ Portland Vnino.

AGENTS:

for Uio working class.
Send 10
cunts for poHtiige, and we w 111 mail
•ou//’tv, u rojal vnluablo Lox of
iimplu goods tiuit will put yoii in
the way oj making more money in u few days
than you ever tliouglit posHiblc at any business.
Capiial not rcijuired. Wc will start you. You
can work ait tlie time or In spare time only. 'I'lio
work is universally adapted to botli sexes, young
and old, You enn easily earn from 50 cents to $5
every evening. That all wlio want work may test
th«‘ business, wo mak(? tliis unparalleled offer; to
al) wlio aronot well satislled wc will send $1 to
The undorj^lgned Iiavlng piirclmeed the Stock pay for tlie irouhle of writing us. Full particu
and good ■wlllln trade, of \V. b. B. RUNNELS. lars,dlreullons. etc., sent free. E’ortunes will lio
w"luoiitlnuclhe
made hy those who pivc their wliole lime to tlie
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
*G-vain Business
lay. Slarl now. .Vddruss 8 riNijUN Co.. Portluud
Maine.
at tho old Hliind, In In connuctlon with our
n week at lionic, $5.00oiitlit free. Pay
Grocery BiimIiickn,
ub.sohitely sure. Xo. risk. Capital
not rcfjuired.
RoSfler, if you want
whorcwlilbe found constantly on hand, a ful
Hlock of
business at which persons of either sex
young or
Or ol
old. can ninkn great iiay all tlie time
Flour, Grain, Feocl, Salt, &c.,
tliey work
work, with absolute certii'nty, write for
particulars to 11. I1ai.i.£tt & Co., Portland, Me.
wlilch will be sold at Bottom Prices.

Co-.

Boston, Mass.

GOLDI

Corn, Flour & Feed

^T'Buyore In largo
give UB^n call.

(|ia.iditius w ill do will

Teas and Coffees a Bpceialt.i/.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.
KI'I5IOVAIi.
S. S. Vose dc Son^
would any to tho ])ub)lc tliat tiiey have fitted up
new aud commodious rooms for tiieir IMiotograph
busiueFHin

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLE,
Five doors bulow J, I’envy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Stuns wliero they aru now ready to wait on tlieir
eut*toiners. Thanking you fur past patronage, wc
hope, ill onrn**w moms, with Improved IncllUles,
to merit a continuanee of ilie same, tiy giving you
better pictures at the same luw prices.

Card Photographs,
Ciibiuets,

§1.25 por doz
$1.25 for four

......A SOX, ...............................
MAIN sr., WATEKVIl.I.K.
Soo that tho obllilrun
inhlntnln Ihulr vigor
ill |thn 8 u m m ii r
months.
IHdgC’s
Food will do it. If
your child has nny
symptoins of disun|ury, or any troubly
of the bowels, com.
iQcnue Utdge’s Food
us a diet without de
lay.
Unless t i) c
irouhlo liMS become
ehronto,
requiring
medical aid, U will
correct the dilikutly nnd ns a dietetic in sickness*
it is Invaluable. .\ pliysiolan of large practice
says: ** It has never failed me and 1 liuvu never
lostHclilId by diarrluea or cholera iufuutniu.”
lu cans, 35o. and upward.

$66
A PRIZE.!

Send six cents ,for pos
tage. and receive free, a
costly box of goods which
__ will lielp you to more nion
ey right uwivy than anything else In lids world
Allot'either sex, succeed from tlie first hour
The broad road to fortune opims to the workerabsolutely sure. At i nee address, TuuK & Co
Augusta, Maine.

cHmeocenaBiFiGiFiiin
By the ceutrol position of ita lino, oonneota tha
Bast and tho West by tho shortest route.and ear*
rioa pauscueerr, without ohango of cars® betwesft
Chicago ana Kansas City, Counoll BlnffhJbeaveo*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 81. Faul. Xf
ooDueots lo Union Depots with all tho prlnolpsi
lines of road between tho Atlantlo and tho Bsoifio
Oceans. Its cquipmoni is unrivaled and mafUficent, being composed of Most Oomfortablo aad
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magalfloent Horton Bs*
oliciDg Chair Care, Pultman’s ^ettle^ Pslsea
Bleeping Cars, and tho Dost Lino of Dining Cars
In the world. Three Trains between Chloago and
Missouri lilvor Points. Two Trains between Chir
osgo and Miuoeapolia and ttt. f aui,via the Kaseui

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Tfew and Direct Line, via Sonooaand Kanka*
kee.basreocntly been opened between SUohmonik
Norfolk, Nowport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Aa«
uBia, Nashviue. Louisville, Lozington. CinoiDoaU®
ndianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Mluneap*
oils and St. Paul and intermediate points.
_A11 Through Passengers Travel on Paat Szprese
Trains.
Tioketa for sale at all prlnoipa) Tiohet OfBoetiS
tho United States and Canada.
Baggago cheeked through and rates of fare al«
ways oa low as oompetitors that offer loss advaa*

I

detailed information.get tho Maps and Jold«
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tlokot Offloo. or address

R. R. CABLE,

IM ITS VARIOUS NTIfjKS. Dcflire forsllmolanta entirely removed. Home treatment. Hedi*
cine can be adnilnlKtered williont. knowledge of
patient, by placing It In coffee, ten, or artlcioiof
food, cures giiaraiitoed. 8end for parllenlArs.
OOLOCN Sf EClf 1C CO.* 165 Baoe 81.. CINCINNATI, a

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Veiy Pretty iiiiU Cheap, at

LOW’S-

KOUF.Kirii,

Joiner,

Oen'lTkt-

OHICAQO.

MESSENG Eli’S NOTICE.

oilers his services to the l^Rc, as

Contractor, Carpenter and

^

E, 8T. JOHN, *

A Viee-fiei. A Oea'l U'«'r,

Olfice of the Shoriffof Kennebec Co.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kknnkiibc lis.
.luly Hlli, A.D., 18H.
^ruIS is to glvo notice, that ow tUo UUi day of
1 July,A.J>., 1884, a Warrant in Insolvency
WHS issued out of tlie Court of Insolvency for ssid
County of Kennebec, against the estate of
F. X. KIXCAID, of Waterville,
in said t'onnty of Kenuobee, adjudged to be sniB'
solvent duhtor,01^ petition ofsald debtor’s creditors
which petition was tllud on tiic 7lh day of Ju*)*
A. D.,'18S4, to which lost numed date interest

nd will be pleased to receive orders for work
wiiicii sbull be satisfactorily executed nt ^^.>*011
ulilu prices, [ confidently appeal to those for
whom I have worked to substantiate ttiis state-j
meat.
■
Orders left at the Savings Bank, or at iiiy residenceou llio Plain, will receive prampt attention.
MUSES
- -L).SE...............
UO‘|)EKICK.
............
1
Waterville. Feb. 20. 1884.
claims is to bo computed; Tliat tlie nuytoeiil 0*
()in37*
I nny debts lo or by said Debtor, and thu truiisier
uml delivery of any properiy by him aro forbidder* hy luw; Tliut a meeting of tlie Creditors of

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.; said

Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one

Tuestkes—Rvubeivdi'oater, Moses l^yforrt, C. C. or more assignees of his estate, will "bo held at a
Court of liisulvuncy, to bo holdon at I’rubaio
Cornish, Franklin Smith,‘Natli. Meador, A.
Greenwood, George W, Reynolds.
^ Court Room, In Augusta, on Monday, thu Utn
day of August, A. D., 1884. at 2 o’clock in (he
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received aflcrnoun.
and put on interest at tho commencement of each Given under my hand tho date llrst above wrlKra*
tnmith.
.........- - JAMBSST. HILL,, Deputy Hlierlff.—
As Messenger of tiiu Coiirt of Insolvency for said
No tax TO be paid on deposits hy depositors,
County of Kennebec.
llividends made In Aliiy nnd November and if
not wlilulruwu are added to deposits and interest
is llius compniindcd twice 11 year.
NOTICK OF ASSIGNEE
out*c'In Savings Bank Building. Dank open
dully from 0 a. m. to 12.30 p. lu., aud 2 to 4 p, m.
>OF HIH APPOINTMENT,
Saturday Eveulngs, 4.30 to 5,30.
w«u6ta, In the County of Kennubec and ^
E. R. DRUa’IIMOND, Trcfts.
Blaine,|tlie 9tli vlay of June, .V. 1>. 1884.
WateivIlU), June 1, 1883.
Thu uncIcriiKneil hcrub'v kIvu. uiillco gf hi. .ppoIntiiK'iit ni, AH.It^nf. or tho e.tiito uf
I
MAIUIN J. A. KKLI.KV, of <l»kI»B(l.
Ice.
Wood,
in Haiti Coutttr of Keniicboc, Insolvent Deotor,
A
Htoi'k of lOE, 111! liken nbnvu the now whohiis been Secliired nil Iniolvent upon hii pe'l'
dim .Seaion now beitun—on tho uiual ternii,
tion.by iho Court of Jinolveiicy for iild tounij
Also, DUV AVOOU, dolivurotl lo order, at tow of Konnohoe.
.....
prlets.
tilt,
J. LL'UUlW. ■
®
J.C. 80ULL, AiSlU"**-

